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, THE BULLOCH HERALD
Blue DevilsBattle E"C./.
B' J' 'd F.·d N -t
.
U'
,
. BY MRS. IOHN A. ROBERTSON
SUNDAY 'AT MET,HODIST
.. U,.· ,II OO-S ...rl av Ie,· ,stne Mr, and, Mr., A. W. Wllllama ofl Mrs. R:cbard Williams entertained CHURcH '. � , ,'.T Je8up spent the weekend wltb �r. and I a number of ladle. at ber home Fri,
Church School, J, 4-llenfr<lf!, Gen.
.
B
.
TI h t 0 "38 L· t
Mrs. Fred .WiIl:aml.. I day aftemQon of last'wl!ek �rom 4 to eral :SUperbite.ndent. '. i\CO e oug es
.
n
.
IS Mr. and Mrs. T. R,' Bryan, Sr." � o'clock with' Ii ini..,ellanebua show-
.
.
,
'.'
.
'. .
."
.
.
have' returned . from a vlalt in North er In honor of her niece, Mrs. Otto Sunday is Rally Day Iq the C,hurehCarolina. Jefferiel. The hOltels WDS as.isted �hool. It is hoped that �: speelal ef.. Mr. and Mni. Grady Snellgrove of by Mrs. Edgar Joiner; Mrs. ea.e fort will be made to secure new pu,:H.'... iah ,:Schoolers Show Great Bat••burg;' S. c .. Min Mllwee Min· Groom'; arid Mrs. Bob Lanier,
pils �d fhat the old pupila will ail
. -0
v-
If �::O:UI:o=i�::i:ft�':-:;�:::' ��r:�a:":ld;�nd ;o�;:!eM�:i�ifto� In �a��a�: Bryan, &_r.. spent Friday atte�d. .: e " •.",;�,.:.<.i '�F. :-.,..wl..
'
.
tin,g Spirit In Drubbing Lon In December. Unlesa you regri� �ere called here becauae of �h� �'I Min Marion .Parr;ah, a �embLr of ���n�;�ea�a�:��at'il�30 A.M,
. .
ter before October 15, you will not rioua co-,!dltion o�belr brother, W"'!d'l the faculty', of the Woodbine senool, .' .. ..���'.� �Vloda'1.0a Indiane' 13 -0 be pc-.rmltted to vote•• The re!Jist.. • row Minick. who was Injured' in an • spent last weekend ,liere wlth'Mrs. W. Young People.'. Rally service at thetion boolis are open now. automobile �cident. I C. Parrish, .... evening hour. Note th'e cbange of the.� . - - ......-- Mrs. M.' G. Moore spent several MI'II. Judson M'cEiveen has return'j hour of ;"or.hip' � 7:30 P. M.
· "We are going to beat E. C. I. /
. NEVILS NEWS day. with Mrs. D. G. Lee near SI!'te8- cd "0 her home In Savanna� after At th� morning'.' hour the pastorFriday. night ."
• Those are exactly
boro. visiting her sister. Mrs. Billy Up. will preach on the mea�lng of going
the words that the coach of the Sta-
MI.s Ethel McCormick, who live. ehureh.
to college. We are ("vored with a
teaboro Blue Devils uttered the day MISS MAUDE WHITE here, and haa been teaching in the IIrs. W. D. r.ee spent last weekend largo number of studenta In our con.
".i tJ,e: iralRe between Statesboro
Stilson school, and MlsB Earl Lee who
I in Hinesville "Itb her mother, Mr�. gregation and an' Invitation :8 extend.
alii! Viaalia ill which Statesboro was P. T. A. MEETING, ately furnished w;th a good bit of I:ves near here and teache� In the I it R. Wal�er. . ".
..
.
ed to all the college ',fainn), to wor-
vletOrioU9 13·0. On Thursday afternoon. Sept, :la, furniture, such as sew:ng machines, Regrater school, have resigned their Mrs. J. H..Griffeth entertaineu ..t s�'ip with us at the' morning hour.
v: �h, Johnson of Stateaboro High the Nevils P. T. A. held its regula. cooking wood stove, an electric stove position and have accepted a Rosen- her home Thursday afternoon of last I The pastllr thinks tii.at the message
�;i. ij,'�t '''e didn't cnre what was meeting in the High School ''Illilto,'' and a frigidaire, etc. The patrons wald scholarship at the South Geor- week in honor of the members of the
I will be helpful. At .the evening hour
print"" in the newspapers or what !um. There were sixty three pevple are cooperating excellently in donat- gia Teachers College. Sewing Club. In the �wlng contests, the . pa�tor will speak on. "How to
... •'aid by the fans as to how good present to enjoy the follOWIng pro, ing dishes and cooking utensils, ete. Mr. and Mrs. Jame. Lanier spent pri��s were won by' MI•• Ruth Pa r- : get Mar.ied and stay Married."
• team' the E. C. I. coaches will bring gram:
Thursday in Savannah. rlsh and.Mrs . ./ohn A. Robertson. Mrs.' All. alwa)!.s wel�om�.
. down here Friday night. He knows his Sung, "America the Beautiful," iJ� BIRTHDAY DINNER Miss Eunice Dickey of Springfield Griffeth was asslBted by Mrs. H. G. N. H: W'niams, pastor.
, Iaop were going to outacrap the boys audience.
J On Su�day, Sept. 25, the childre.n, spent last weekend with Mias Romle Parrish. I; w:tli "B'!,ildog" as their n:ckname. He Devotional. Mr. James itadclifi. gr'nd children and great grand Oh:I_, Lee Thompson. Mrs. Belie Coleman. who is spend..statN that "Dulldog" doesn't 'mean a Address, "The Nutritionul Lunch." dren with the hrothers. sisters and a Mi.s Mary Ella Alderman. who ing "Pm� time with relatives jn Spring Mr. Francis Trapne'l of StatesborotlpR\}; wl:en' it· i. put up against the by Miss Lucy Stokes. few ciose friend.s of Mr. W. M. An., teaches at Portal, .pent the weekend, field, visited Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. laBt was visiting in Nev;). Friday night.·"De1i\l." Miss Stokes gave an outiine ill a del'son met at 1:ls country home near here, w:th Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alder·
I
week. • He. having come down to attend the
With the Vidalia Indian'. scalps un. "hart form of a daily balanced diet Nev,:s in celebration ..,f his seventy, I man. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hugnes enter. Sing at Nev:ls School.'!!er!tlleir.belts .the Dlue Devils from
for a grow:ng child, and expressed f�rs! blrthdur. At high noon a boun., Irison Reddick of Jesup, spent last = __ . . . __
==__=>
l:"'· Statesboro· High school are lire· the importance of strictiy sticking to tlful luncheon was spread on tables weekend with Warren Williams.
I
(ariD
.
for' probably the toughe�t- this ·diet. Miss Stokes also gave an beneath the beautiful oak trees ot, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall and lit.ga,rpeg<,>f the season. E. C. I. has intere.ting report on the results of the IRwn. A large b:rthlay cake was tie daughter. Vickie. of Savvannah, I
·
al...ty two in their "won column" the hot lunch. served at school last placed in the center of the table. This; visited Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Sr. 1
·
and 't\l�y say they will ebalk up an· Wednesday. which was u v�,.y good was a very enjoyable cccasion and durir.g the weekend. :
'.
th'; F'ida' night. Dut they didn't success. Plans were submItted to I mal'.' WIshes were bestowed upon
thi'l Miss Juailita Brunson, a member of I
• :aye wJl,�h �oluDln they would be' secure cooking utensils, dshes a�d worthy citjzen during the <lay. the Portal scho�1 faculty, spent las�,eltalkin,g In, although it was suppos· other materIal for \he home econom'c --- weel,end here WIth Mr.· and Mrs. W'I
. �i· 'taken for granted that they department, Mr. and Mrs. Carson Wilson and F. Wyatt.
.
,
m�t th.. "won column." Miss Stokes began a llroject Man, J. L. Davis of Augusta and Mr. 'Pur·I ·_ -. ,I.1:be !!lime with E. C. I. will be play. da� afte:noo.n by. which. she hopes to ner and Mr. Dyce of North Augusta. I· "!I. 'lTqder' lights on I.he Statesboro assIst WIth flOancll1g thiS department. were dinner guests of' Mrs. Julia
WANTED", .AU.jeli.� field an<l is scheduled to be. The faculty was asked by the organ. Whit. Saturday. They having come. '�.inoO'!l': 'I!•.o'clock.
'I Iza�ion,
to take charge �f the,:'�. E. down to attend the funeral of Mose Man with High School Educa.:All· otoO·the Blue Devils are in fine MUlDer s Crazy Mountameers ,adlO W:lSOIl helti ill Statesboro Sunday ai·I' tion to do Sales Work in and..bap<, although they were quite a few program whkh w:1I be staged on ternooll. . 'around Statesboro."are muscle. and several scratches af, Wednesda)' I\Ight. October 26. at 8:00 Mis. Melrise Anderson was theter their tilt with the Indians last o'clock in Nevils High School audio weekend gue"t of Miss Burnice Do· Must Have Own Car,Tlmn;<!ay night. These should be torium. and put it on to the be�t ad· wen. Good 'Proposition for the right j.... rked .lut by the time the whistie vantage of the school. After a round j man.blo.... for the k:ckoff Friday night. table discussion the guesls were invito \. . ed to the library where refreshments
E _
Write P. O. B�x 214 or
I
BLUE DEVILS DE.'EAT VIllALlA were served by Mrs. B. F. Futch, Mrs' .
xcurslon Q. C. McARTHURWITIJ TWO PLAYS ON A RAIN G. C. Avery •.Mrs. Dewey Martin. Mrs., Reids'ille, Georgia I
: ."J!oiAkED Ji1IELD 13.0 O. E, Nesm:th. Mrs. Dr. C. E. Sta.
I':��:=:�::::::=·pleton. . TOOn a football field that had three -----'----
-----.--.,
day. of washing by heavy rains and HOME EC. [EPT.
A I
that was being wrenched orf with II DEINC FURNISHED
f t1ight drizzle that insisted on fali'ng Miss Stokes, who is at the head of an a�ghout the entire game, Davis the Home Ec. Dept. of Nevils HighBa..o"" and ten other Dlue Devils de· School, spent a part of Montiay infeated the Vidalia Indians in a man· Statesboro, assisting with the . pur·_r that proved very decisively that chasing of thc equipment for her de·the1, the Dlue Devils. were much the partment. A wood stove, an electricbeticr'teun, .tove and a fr:gidaire is already p!u. : Tickets on sale for'all trains Oc.W,th two plays. a pass for an ex· ced. The. pe?ple of our cu'�mul1lty I touet.
7 and fot·, morning train,tra point exceptionally good punting, �re cont:,butlOg g�nerouslY In help· October 8; good returning leav.1'Stout line on defense, and a.fair de· 109 to flli the c�b",ets of the Home ing' Atlanta not latet· than 10:00fenac for a pass attack (a wet ball) Ec. department with di.hes, silver.
I
P:M. October 9. Ithe mue Boy" of the High school and cooking utensils. We apprrciate:mardI� o�t. of �he newly washed these donations greatly al1d. several AIR.CONDITIONED CO'ACHESAt!lletlc grIdIron In much more glory' more are e,xpected to come :n SOon.
Il� 100,1 �id. whe� they march.ed on I
'
---.- Ask Ticket Agent for furtherthe openmg kickoff that lit the THE LUNCH 'ROOM � •flllh! on the local football season after ,TI N'I h Infol'lllation'the7 .lIad s"""red th:rteen points as, Ie eV s L.unc Ro�m. on the �oe::>m1:::_d to the "no.ne" that Vidalia I ::I��s��c�:�iy�S : 1I1���ci��Sn:;!d �::� I C'entral of Georgl·a· Hy'� I ff t kl day to more than 100 chIldren. The ••.� two ]) ays were-an 0 Be e h . d . Iline drive with Davis Barnes making' orne economic epartment IS e abor- _••••••••••••_
. I...,.bere from five to ten yards at a
. ttr7 and""::":arrying.n portion of Vidalia, !I••- ;;;:;;;J;: IIi••iline with him-an end run with Joo
iRobeJ't TJUman, Bruce Robertson and
'iEittrin 'Uro1>.,er carrying the .ball for
,liice 'gains.. The p8a� for the extra
·.,..int-Edw·in 'Groover to John Smith
�The good punling by - Joe Robert
"Tillnian and John Smith. The stout
[lln_they all did well, but .pecoal
lmention goe. to Cliff Purvis, Charles
"La;rton and Roy Hitt. end. center and
�taelde, respectively. The fair pass
iilt![ense. a muddy field and wet ball.
'That is the hall game with around
500 people thero'to witness it and get
a good taste of a Fall rain.
_Bo1b of the Blue Dev] scores were
made by Davis Barne. and he still
·
_ carrying a pomion of the Vida·
.u""" line.
BROOKLET NEWS",
NOTI�E
��..i
1,'1.
HEAVY MACtflNE PARTS EASILY HANDLFD.
At this machine shop we use both light and·heavv cl'anesto do OUI' lifting an!!, moving, 'with a minimum of tillle andlat'or. This saves you money when it c:mes to est:r.1atirgon your repait· jobs. Try us.
Savannah Machine &. Foundry Co.
636 INDBN ST SAVANNAH, GA.
Get Your
COAL
In Now!
OCTOBER 7·8
-PHONE 244-
CALL
$4.00 from DOVER
I
Cone Coal Co.
At 244
Order Now And Save
$ $ $ $ $
• We'll gladly check over your
"SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO"
ASK ABOUT OUR DISCOUNT
Cone Coal Co.
GOoDJiaR
G-3 ALL-WEATHER
\��I.�"::::H :'h�-:o����� .
f.opul ... lire - and iu .,..pu..aruy increases with the great
new· '938 editioD, built (or
today's dri"ing needs. Our
price makes it tbe world's
greatest tire buy. Come He it!
"Lifetime GuaraateeU
.8e·1I Your CaUre And ':008' at.
The Bulloch Stock
....
Yard
, FOR MORE lIEAT FOR LESS MONEY ALL TY�S 9F
GOODYEAR TIRES
ARE EASY TO BUY
ON OUR CONVENIENT
I USE AMO·FUEL OIL
1. IT BURNS SLOWER I
BU'DGE;T
PLAN
The Volatile content makes AMO·FUEL OIL more eco­
nom,ical to use, because it bUl'ns'more slowly and evenly.
Every
.
Tuesday2. DEUVERIES ARE PROMPT!'Earl, Value 01 Commodltlea
lI'he value of Ulmmodlties in terms
., bbacco fluctuated from year to
1'8&', ;n olden times. In 1636 a
p!IIJld .1 sugar was the equivalent
... a Doul.d 'Of t.o::'.acco.
We guarantee correct measure on every order.
:1d- FREEtilE1••EeTIOI
Bring your livestock early next TUESDAY. The earlier
you are here the' better service we. will be. able to render.
We appreciate your suggestions and cooperation in help..ing us make this the largest and best market in Georgia.
PL.A. CE YOUR ORDER NOW!
Day Phone 366 JIlight Ph(}ne 341·LI
American Oil
� .
Compa,ny
gla3s, tacks, etc:, before the),
cause serious trouble. Come in fot
thla free service. NC! jlbUptlon. The Bulloch Stock Yard
Pound Se�vice
Stat�on
North Main Street
STATESBORO, GEOGIA
LOcated on Central of Georgia Railroad on Dover' Road
Residence Phl!ftl1 323 Office Phone 324
O. L. McLEMORE, Manager
A. B. McDOUGALD, Contractor
•
,
...•
TH oea 'HERALD
•• 0'
I ; ,
E
..
NUiIBB. 10 :'
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA,TB'kBORO AND BULLOCH OQ'VNTYi.--�����------�----------------------------�/�- '-VOLUME 2
STATESBORO, GEORGIA WEDNESDAY, ocr. 12,1938
Uver. P'roini... Completion' 01 ·Hi. 1'936
, ,.
Rivers And: George Are
i ('laminated At Convention
I Mr. And Mrs.. W.w. Mann Do ITaimadgeAndTheir Own /jome Landscaping Supporters Stage
Walk-out 10 Mamn
Tak:ng advantage of the fact that part. of the bouse, through the win.thera are many native plants In Bul- dows, and from the rear of the house,loch county that will change just a and then follow a definite plan If thehome. into a place of beauty and pride. desired effects Is to be obtained. SheW. W. Maim and Mrs, Mann have has grouped their plants so well thatover the last three years_Jound 58 the bate sand yard started with Invarieties of shrubs and 14 trees suit- 1935 now is a garden titey can jusUyable to use In landBcaplng the ground be proud of, Their grouplnga showabout their home. Mingled with these tha� the plantings were not made ar-
I
native plants they have 04 vurieties ound this country home without thou. With the effieiency of a a,team rol_of cuit.vated flowers and plants. Be. ght and study. The plac:ng of the ler the .tate Democratic conventionhind a large, spacious lawn of carpet shrubs, trees and flowers about this in Macon laBt Wedneaday movedI and centepede grass they huve more largn lawn is comparable to that I swiftly along with M Indication oftha', 1.000 shrubs, flowers and tree. founrl in urban communities. I the j irewol ks wh:ch were touched otfgrouped in U well·planned garden that The native plants selected have at 2:30 in the afternoon when &m.I �s a ilemon.tration for the commun· blo"coms, leaf beauty. torm, fail col· uel D, Hewlett ,of Atlanta, chlel co­It;. oring of berries and leaves even when n.'si for Talmadge, called upon theI In discussing theil' landscape pro· the bloom is inconspiclous, I convention to nominate Talmadge, as.grum in a 30 minute period over ra. For softening stiff IineB or lover.
'Isert'ng that the �orge nomlnatlon-dla station WTOC tro6, Savannah Ing hare spots they have used nat've had been "obtained bl fraud ailli inWedneaday. Mr. and Mrs. Mann point· cros.vine. WOODbine, and trumpet vine violation of the laws of the state."cd out that their r.ro;ect was a fam. in addition to ivy, coral and ·wlsterl". The Talmadge fight developed at.:iy job and that there W88 work in ' A Cherokee rose alBo helps Icreen one ter Governor Rive ... and Senator Ge.the garden for every member of the of the back yard fences. orgo had been duly placed In nomina..tamily. For a bale they have mas.ed a ew tion and resolution. 9lfered declaring·�Il'. Mann stated that It waB nec· varieties o( shruba with taller grow· them the nomlneea of the party fore.oary to select smail plant., and then Ing planta flanked by amaller one. to Governor and Senate.prune them Beverely. He never fer· lengthen the blooming leaBon. Broad Mr. Hewlett, appeared before thetllIzes the plants when transplontied leaved evp.rgreena were used for a microphone and annolinced that I:.ebut uses mulch around the roots. The background becauBe they dlBI:ked tbe Wllll a delegate by prol<y from Marionfact that he has lost only a few tormality of the quick effect conlfen, county. The proxy was certif:ed b,plante out of the more than 1,000 mo· M,'. and Mra. Mann admit tbat B. S. Miller, chairman ot the MarioDved Indlcales that his idea i. correct. ualng native planta to landscape tbeir delegation. When be had _ured reoAll through tho year theBe landscap. home called for more labor than would cognition from Zad! Arnold, the pn­era Belect �helr planta and tag, t�em have been required ot them had thllY liding chairman, Il,ewlett t&Oed thefor. transplanting In tbe fall. purcbaaed·thelr plante from a nuraer:v, convention waving what he said '11'....\1 po. Asks' � Mrs. Mann tblnks it Important to but Mr. Mann waa quick to add ,that ballot. "atolen from the ballot II metitlon •.tudy the gro,unda from all approach· It' did not call for the c&llh outlay that Greene county," TIiI••tatement __� to tM home, from the var:ous nuraer:v atoell would have called for. greeted wltb cr... from the ..u.ry.� J _Co.i "That'a �Ight, that', rI,ht," He eta-.or, - UV IE'E�.'D "County pfx'" B�et' P.=1.1 ::==/::t-=ii�I::PETITION POINTS OUT N
er hlmaelf or through hi. �nts IIad���g�:� ���RJy �D THE Council Meets Holds rot Meetin« pU::!v":! v:.t;,s !�a=�C:tu:tY:�m..Members of the state Democratic WI5 ber ot ballots had not been countedexecutive committee from the First A petition is being made to Hon. AT MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL. OC. OFFICRRS ARE ELECI'ED FOR In Haboraham county. He cited 82DI.tr:ct, selected at congressional diS'j W�. Woodrum. �utige of Bulloch .Su, ,TOBER 22 TO CONTINUE P�?. NEW TERM AND COMMITrEES conteate flied In a. many count;.. bytrlct conferences Tuesday and ap' perlOr Court a.kmg for the estabhsh· GRAM ON "LIVING AT HOME ARK APPOINTED FOR DUTY Talmadge and declared that Talmadpproved by the convention in Macon ment of a Juvenile Court In Bullocb I Th B II h C t PTA C bad been denied a falr bearing In alllast Wednesday are as follows: H. p.1 county. The petition askB Judge ., e lit oc I:�n: M� Idl . � By Mrl. John A. Robertaon these counties. .I h· M H' h Woodrum to appo:nt Oity Court Judge I unCI 10' meet 10' t e < egroun BROOKLET, Ga. - At tb.e October
Hewlett '11''' followed bv B. S. Mil.
Womack, Bul cc. rs. R. 111. Itc "
d h School P·T A on Saturday October tI f th P t T aeh rs Auo •
49 Bulloch county teachers in Zone Chatham; W.s Dolly W, Arnall, of, Linto� G. Lonler 39 the ju ge of t � 12� at 10:30 In: the morning: mee ng 0 e aren· e e . ler, who seconded Talmadge', nom!..
2, gathered at the We.talde school Ban' Q L Wilko. Toombs' Joe Juvenile court. , ' clation held In the High School audl·
nation. He In.l.ted upon tbe rI.llt
dry" ... ' . • .• I T!te tit.:o:!. points But the need of I Tne program was worked o�t a�. torlum Thursday afternoon of laBt 1 ...; __
last Saturday monling for the stu y Law, Burke, and Paul Varner. Mc· pe
d Wood' ound the .ubj�t "F"lnlly Relat·.on m d'.
h t I tbat J ge rum <�. week. the officers an various
comml_1
DR. R. J. KENNEDY CASTS
of the Bocial IICleneeB. The meeting. ::.:oRh. i sae • eour "�'.. u. . I the Home." Thia is the fourth topic tees were apop:nted. BULLOCH'S FOUR 'VOTES
was in charge of Miss Jane Franceth; 'I • ., has the autho�'t .• according. to SectIOn dealing with the year'. program madecounty superviaor. W. Louis Ellis 15,000 I"BS. OF WINTER I Five of Juvelllie Court Amending Act
f "L' I t H "Th t
The o(tlcera: PreBldent, Mrs. Rua· AT MACOflf CONVENTION'EGUME SEED 35 up 0 IV ng a orne. e pas aie Rogers; Vice Pre.ldent, MrB. F. Dr, R. J. Kennedy, as chairman of
Is secretary of the Zone organization L I ,J! 19 .
h t' h d It 'th "R ad
I
and R. A. Wynn is chairman. RECEIVED' I
.
The petition' fumher points. out �nreeh:'I7tI�n�oJ:.� ��He��h In eth� W. Hughe.; Secreta.y, Miss Annie the Bulloch county del"at!on (0 theThe teacbers. heard a report from •. . I that there have been 8 number
' of, g. " and "Recreation In the Home," Laurie McElveen; Tresaurer, MIBS .tate Democratic cenventlon, c..f Bal·the committee which designeel a new Tce ur.t lot of wInter legume seed cas•• lately in Bulloch �ounty that
I
Hom,�, Bonnie Lu Aycock; Finance, Mrs.
J'llOCh county'B 'our unit votea for Sen_
report card for tbe IIChool. 0'- the co· ordered cooperatively totaled about
I would rome under the jur:sdlctlon of ThI� ends the programB as planned A. Robertson. . ator Walter F. George In the roll callunty. H. P. Womaek, County School 1.5,000 rounds. Most of this shipment � .Juvenile Court. but at t.�e pres�nt for .thiS ¥ear's Btu.dy by. the program Th� committeea:' Program: Mrs, J. which was forced by the supportersSuperintendent talked to the meeting was sown last week. The shIpment there is no one wltb authorlty to deal
I
ch81:man, W. LOUIS Ellis. C. Pretorium and Mis. Ora Franklin; I of former Governor Talmadge at the
fo a <hort time delivered this week was fot some
12"1 with theae cases until they have really Tne complete program for the Hospitality, Mra. Felix �arrlBh and I
convention held .In Macon last Wed.
;"e" Hlgb School group of the 000 pounds. <lammitted some crrme and that it Is ,meeting October 22, will be announced Miss Eunice Pearl HendrIcks; Mem· nesJay. .meeting beard Mr. Samuel Schiller 0' The price for' Australian winter p�as improper, to allow certain orphans. later.
. bershlp Mrs .. lIamp Smith, with co· ..
_
f h i d worker�, Mrs. John Barnes, Mrs. T. to be. heard amid cheer•. �rom the
the. Teacbers College Laboratory and h�iry vetch ,or t e ca,opera lve: incn"rigibles. delin�u.nt and neg ec e
I
FOUR PROJECTS.
R. Bryan. Jr., Mrs. John DeNitto,\ galle"eB ,and acattered boo. from the
school who talked on the subject of order IS good untIl Oct.ober 1&. Bul. ch'ldren cOlltinue m bad. environment APPROVED ON BURTON'S
d I t I h aI fI
h d t b th aI h I
Mrs. Julian Groover, 'Mr.. Leamon e ega es .sect on on t � m n oor.
Social Science Activities :n the high loch farmers t at eSlre ? uy e I until they become .crlmm s, w en n FERRY ROUTE _
Martl'n, Mr'•. J. W. Robertson, Jr., C, T. Guyton, of Effmgham coun.
school levels. Mr. Schiller displayed pea.. at $4 per hundre.d. delivered a.�d ,many instances With the proper as·
.,
d dl talk
d t I' h to It I d f a a th ria and Mrs. E. H. Usher and Mrs. Sam ty. who alBo ma e a secon ng
a large number of po.ters, booklets. the vetch at $8.10 are urge 0 II e I sist�lIce, they can be broug t up I,
was ear�'e rom n u 0 •
y. . furnished the' most amazing demon.
cartoons.• books and other projects their order with one of the voc"tlon· bo good moral citizens. �'ve source tlus we;k that four pr? oung.
.
(h t'
.
P
comT,leted by members of his classe3 al agriculture teacher. or county ago I 1 Jects on the B�rton s Fer�y. Route In Room representativea or gra � mo. �tratlon 0 t e . conven I"n. OseB.·dem�n'l.ratinA' the greut good that c'� en .. pr:or to Saturday night. . ,MRS. JUI.IAN LANE'S CONTEST Bulloch and""SCreve� co�ntles hr" thers: Miss Otha Minick; Organlzaticn 109 a voice whIch .would �av� bee."ho derived from such actlvities.!'fe Under the soil conservation ,for I FOR STATF. SENATE DISMISSED been approV,ed, totulmg $815,000. The Mrs J H Wyatt· Founder's Day. heard over the entire audItorIum, It\. '1 bl Y MAr-ON CONVENTION . t f II $21000 for M 'J' H'G 'ff th" Records Mrs W was magnified by the microphone Into
emnh.sized the value of creative ac· 1938 enough paYllle'lts are aval a. 0 , B ,. proJec s are as ? ows: .' rs. . . rl e , ..,
bo h' h ked th
.
h 11 The
tivoties wbich make .. more lasting to off·set the cash outlay in seed lOll I ., two bridges at MIll Creek Just o�t of A. Denmark; Publicity, members of a om w IC
.
roc ea.
. .
u n th .tl,dent wl'nter legumes and the using of 16 The suh.commlttee appoll1ted to Statesboro; $24,000 for two brIdges the school (acuity; Radio, Mrs. T. R. delegates feehng the tension les,":n_
ImpreSSion po e· . .
'.
I I ti n
B J E tenal'on Mrs Hamp ed began heckling the speaker '''Ith
Zone 3 meet. at Nevils Saturday of per cent aeid phospbate or basic slag I
hear contest. m ocal. e e: ons a· over the North. and South forks of ryan r., x ,.
h f "L d I Lo d ,.. and
thO k on these legumes.' nounced to the convention Just before the Ogeechee RIver; $210,000 for the Smith; Publicity Welfare, Mrs. John BOUtS.O ou er u er"
IS wee.
,__ I adjournment, that Mr.. Jul:an C.' bridge over t.he ma:n run of the Ogee. Shun,an' Library Service, Mis. Sara "take h,m away. But Guytyon out·MEMBER'S OF BULLOCH I Lane's cDntp.st of the nomination of chee river and $60,000 for the rail· PagA GI�ss and Mias Amelia Turner; shouted 5,000 voices and re�lred onlyWILLIAM M. RIGDON DELEGATION GO TO MACON Harvey D. Brannen, for the s�ate sen· road overpass over the Central of Ge. Rec;eatlon, J. A. Patford; Family Ser. when Z�ck Arnol�, vice chalrlnan,BEGINS FIFTH FOUR CONVENTIOlIi 1 ate. was dismissed. not bavmg been orgill railway at Dover. vice. Mrs. F. W. Elarbee; Health. call�d time. On hIm, the conventionYEAR NAVAL TERM , filed and heard by the county com· .
M H F Brunson' Parliamentary hav:ng preVIously "dopted a rule a1.I . I' 't
L
rs.
M' 'A u'll 'Warnock' Fath. lowlr.g only five minutes for each of
Ch,'ef Yeoman W,'lliam M. RIgdon, T�e member. of tbe Bullocb coun· mitlee within the t""e 1m'.
LEGISLATORS.ELECT OF aw, ra. cq, a ,
th d' e h
I
...
er's Night, Mrs. Joel Minick; . Book e secon mg sp e� es.
reenlisted in the Navy on Oetobebr I ty delegation
who attended the state
'. BuLLOCH GUESTS OF GOVERNOR
Shelf. Mrs. Fortson Howard; Pul!lica. After the secon.dlOg .peeches :were'4,
for his fifth four·year enlistment. convention held in Macon.last
Wed'!1 DR. R. J. KENNEDY ON RIVERS AT CONVENTION t' M W D Parrish. Decoration made and a vote called fo� on theHe first enlisted in the Navy. at At- I nesday are: Dr. R. J. Kennedy, H. P. CREDENTIALS COMMITrEE Hnrry S. Aiken and p. B. Frank· ��n, Mr:th . Roberts � �nd Miss S� nomination. Talmadge Bupp?rters for• , 0 I Womaek, J. H. Wyatt and J. A. Den· AT STATE CONVENTION lin, recently elected to the state ISS a a on ced a roll call. Vice Cb81rman Ar•lanta, GeorgIa, on December 16, 19�2 mark. ·The alternate delegates who' house of representatives and Haeyey luda Luca..
nold ordered the roll call, when more
and has !lervecl continuously since tbat , attended are: Dr. D. L. Deal and E.
Dr. R. J. Kennedy, on� of the dele· 'D. Brannen, elected to the state sen.
than one.fittl. of the delegates called
date.' . : D. Proctor.
gates from Bulioch county to the state ate were the guests of Governor Riv· "CRAZY MOUNTAINEERS" for it .
Rigdon saw service in Nicaragua 1- Democratic convention !;Ield in Macon e.....t-the state Democratic convention AT NEVI'LS HIGH SCHOOL Each county was polled and theduring the internal trouble tbere in POlTLTRY SCHOOL HERE last Wednesday was named on the helJ in Macon lsat week. A' special OCTOBER 26 cbalrman ,of th� county d...legatlon1936 and for a period of time be was I
WED,.NESDAY NIGHT committee to study the credentials of Bection of the auditorium was reserv·
was ordered to vote as ills countyeach delegation to the convention, ed for the members ot the leglslatur". 'On Wedne.day night, Oct. 26tb. tbe had voted. George received 242 cO-
a member of the crew of the airship A "one night" poultry scbool has
"J. E. Mainer. and His Crazy Moun. unty unl� votea, 86 more than tbe
Los Angeles. been arranged for Bulloch polJlt�yjTlen
ROBERT HODGES PLEDGED tainoers" will appear in person in the 206 necessarY to nom:na,te a eandl.
Rigdon is the son of tbe late ':lrk I Wednesday. October 19, at 8. P. M"�SURVEY BEING MADE TO PI KAPPA 4,LPHA Nevils High School auditorium at 8 r date. Talmadge recelveil 148 "9ulltyand Mrs. D. 'B. R:gdon of Statesboro. at the county court house: I FOR EXTENSION OF WATER l-'ItATERNITY AT GEORGIA o'clock. These boys ar� heard over 'I unit votes and ICIaca1mPll!O uniplttedvOte.�/. S h I Arthur Gannon, extensIOn ppu try· Witb tbe ro com e ...eHe attended Statesboro Hlgb c 00 d J 'B II' ho ha been with A.ND SEWERAGE SYSTEM . Robert Hodges, son of Mr. and Mrs. WIS, Columbia, S.C., e.aeh day. The
I dem�racy of Georgia renominated
b man, an oe e, w. .
I W C H d ledged to P' ""
prior to enlisting. He will eeome
the egg laying contest at the Georgia'
_.
. . 0 ges waa � .' publie is cordially Inv:vted to come Walter F. George .as lte .candtdl\te
eligible for trans.fer to the Fleet Na· State College of Agriculture for sev. Surveys for the installation of tlie K8p�a Alpha f�ater"'ty on t�e ym. out and liear a real program. Smlillj
.
__
,
_
val Reserve' (20 years) on the com· ernl years are expected to meet with I extension of the wate,' and sewerage I vel's,ty of GeorgIa campus at t 098., b .L· k f 'tb f II shlng sesaon admi.sion will be charged.pletion of his current enlistment. (Icleal poultrymen. system here were egun I."'S wee. 0 e a ru . •
PLATFORM CALLS FOR CONTIN.
UANCE OF THE RIVERS PRO.
GRAM IN THE IrnATE AND CO•
OPERATION WIT'll A�ONAL
ADMINISTRATION
. •
.
Co._.., ..." ""�•.Governor Rivera in a Iplrlled .peach In Macon
1eetsrdali .�.tad hie renomillation It ua o�utmandate at the hallot box thrae wHka &10 lor the co" elf I the 111M parbo prolrBlll." lit toldthe dele.atu ....mbled at the atate Democratic conven" IIi6 ant !)em.,.".' whll wollld obltruct Itacom"let'«;,n. w.!l!._b! �l!��11. .��..
-----------------------
Zone II Bulloch Teachers
Meet At West Side School
Schiller Of T. C.
Tals To H. S. Group
H. P. WOMACK NAMED ON
STATE DEMOCRATIC
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
STRESSES THE VALUE OF CREA.
TIVE WORK IN STUDENT ACTI.
VITIES IN HIGH SCHOOL
'WBDNESDAY, ocr. 12, 1.38
THE BULLOCH H���Dr
Publl.hed Enl')' Wednelday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Qeorgia
LEODEL COLEMAN Editor
O. C. COLEMAN, JR • A.aoculte Editor
ilB8.IlRNBIl'l' 'BRANNEN Social Edltol
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
tt.lO Per Year $076 Six Months
Entered as I..ond-elul matter, July 16, 1937. at post
dee at S�lJboro, Georgia. �nder the Act of Maroh 3
18'19.
'
OFFICE PHONE 245
Mr. Emeat Brannen-Phon� lOB
Dedleated to the ProgreBe of Statelboro and
Bulloch County
PROTECT WOODS rROM FIRE
A tree will make a million matche!!-a rnntoh \\ III
d_lrey a million trees
Take YJO chnllcf!15 with lighted mnlches tobncco
brush or camp tires
P'Of8llt destruction 118 qUlck-toreRt growth alow
SurtJed tlmbel !lay" no waau
When tire Is dlHcflveref] put It out It you can Get
heJp It you need It
AREl YOU PRACTICINO PREVENTION AND
FORElST PROTECTION?
OROW TIMmm-IT PAil!
THE PROBLEMS CONFRONTING
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
ConfrontIll,g the General Assembly of Ge­
orgia In the sessIOn that WIll convene next
Jailuary WI)) be two major problems. There
are stated here. not necessartly In the order
of theIr Importance because a solutIOn must
be found for both, but In Older III whIch the
Assembly J,ust deal WIth them
FIrst A solutIOn must be found for the
problem of the local self-govelnment Units.
the counties of the state TheIl revenues.
lJl the face of renewed demands for matchmg
Federal and State grants, have been red�_ed
counties, about $2.500.000 WIll be requIred
:restored to them eIther dIrectly. through the
passage of a resolutIOn, or mdlctly, thlough
the assumption by the State of the cost of
operatmg the courts
Second: The budget of Georglll must be bal­
.anced, not by the deVIce of reductng appro­
priations almost a thIrd thlough actIon of the
Budget CommIsSIOn, but by plovldmg money
to cal"y out the program of sen Ice to Ge­
crgm cItIzens that Geolg'lans have so em­
phatIcally demanded
It IS obVIOUS that the General Assembly
must prOVIde revenue fOI these two purposes
In order to adjust the fIscal 'Problem of the
countIes, about $2.500,000 wII lbe lequlled.
In order to meet In full appropriatIOns pay_
able from the lI'eneral fund, lI�Judmg the cost
of better schools, old-age and dependent chll­
dren's assIstance and the expanded pubhc
health program, about '6,000.000 WIll be
needed. For the apparently necessary expen­
Blon of these phases of the program based on
the numht!r of apphcations fOI assistance
pending, approximately '1,500.000 Will be
needed.
This makes a ,total of $10,000.000
It IS fgttle to beheve that Georgia can
BOlve thIS problem by any other method
than IbY' BOrne new fol'Jll of taxation.
Recogmzmg thIS fact the ASSOCIated Press
recently sent out to GeorgIa's newly elected
legislators a questionnaIre asking their op­
inion as to the dIrectIOn tax le,gIslatIon may
take.
The answers to thiS questIOnnaire mdlcate
that under study are the following
A state sales tax
A gross r�,elpts tax.
A luxury tax.
DiversIOn of Highway Board funds
County dIstrIbutIOn of automobtle and truck
hcense tags
ReductIOn In mcome tax I'xemptlOns
Members of the Incommg General Assem­
bly; anSwering the questlOlmalre swung
.from one extreme of "Ieavmg every county
to work out Its own problem" to another's
idea "that the entire state tax structUl � needs
to be revised and reconstructed ..
What system WIll the General Assembly
'Work out that may be well fItted for adapt­
ion to the problems of Georgia. and may as­
lust in the c8olution of GeorgIa's two grave
.roblems:
How shall we save the coUntIes flom bank­
\ ruptcy and preserve local government?
How shall we fman,te the freat 'Program'
� state-servIce that the cItIzen,s of the state
,,!ant?
There Is No SubstItute for Newspaper Advert18ing
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
THE BULLOCH HERALD
LlHBARY COUNCIL FORMED' OO:.\CH JOHNSON GIVES
BY STUDENTS OF THE I NEWS - - - - - ::- - - REMAINING GRID
HfQl s'dlboL I - - - - - - AND VIEWS SCHEDULE
In connectlon With the High School By "BUB" LOVETT I By EDWIN GROOVERlibrary there has been organized a Coach Johnson announced the fol-
causes of fire these eight are responsible for hbrary council The council IS hon \"ie wonder why a eer tarn senior lowing sehedule for the Blue Devila
almost 85 per cent of all fire losses. Defect" e I crary, being eornposed of slxtee...tu-
r leader was not at the pep meet- for the remamder of the '88 football
dents selected by the I brarian, ana � Thursday mght We law her up IOltOn.
chimneys and flues, spat ks on combustible has no connection with the library town ubout 7 30 Some outside in_ Oct 14. Swainaboro In Swainsboro,
roofs, Iightning ; spontaneous combustIon, care- club I
te e.t detamed ber tie IUPFose'
I (mght)
less use of ma� h(>s smoktng' caleless use of The membera of the counCil ha,c
---
I
Oct 21. Ludowici In Stateaboro
-, ,
.
definite dutlea to perform In the h-I Gee. we lure do Wish two certain Oct 28. Wrightsville In Wrlgh'h-gasohne and kerosene. defective and Impro- brary such a. checkIng in and .heel, cheu leaders could stsnd by each oth I Ville
perly mstalled stoves; faulty wlrmg and ml8- mg out hbral')' book•• collecting fines ,I er Maybe Hue and Martha Evelyn Nuv 4. Reld.ville in Statesborocarmg for magaz nes and an.wer nit could yell loudel Nov 10. Openuse of electrIC apphances. reference questlOna Three council -_--- Nn 18, Millen In Statesboro
members ore on duty each per od I Wonder If D ght "Shrimp"
Olhff Nov 23. Sylvania .n Sylvania
each havmg an mdIVidual desk Will ever g" e In and, let some of the The date of November 10. achedul_
The counCil is composed of the fol high Be 001 girls gu around WIth hom ed ..... th GlennVille was called ofr by
lowmg Bernice Parker, Robbie Shu The old meany' GlennVIlle Coach Johnson IS now
man, E B Rushmg. Jack E,erlU --- 18eekmg an opponent for th,. dateMelba Mixon. John T Nesm th Jr, It seems to us that Harold Waters
Dorothy Hegmann, Sara Ahce Brad_ ('Smooch') stauld settle dO'l\n and I BLllE DEVILS LEAVE FORlev, Frank Farr Bermce Hodges. An t)\ 10 get hiS own girl Don't) all
I
SWAINSBORO TO PLAY
me LaurIe Johnson, Helen March Rnd lhmk so Neal and Zeck?
Waldo Mortm I --- By EDWlN GROOVER
I Lust Thursday Mrs Deal found 1"0
I
The Blue De"II. Will lea,e States
BETA CLUB HOLDS I
"mall turtles, backs pamted ) eilo" bm 0 Friday afternoon for the game
REGULAR MEETING vlth the names' Hitler" on one "nd wllh the Swnmsboro team In the ev·
Bozo I on the other, cal'Tlly 8\\lmrnmg 1'111ng on Sy;nmsboro's hghted f eld
By JACK AVERITT I f round n thc small ,Iquarlum In Iier A large crowd from Statesboro IS
The Beta club held Its regular meet_ I class room Turmng an InqUJrlng expected to go along and to be henrd
mg Friday afternoon at the home of glance at "Dub" LOHtt. hc bobbed hIS from on the sidehnes The players
Jack Aventt clo."iI cropped head and explained. expeet the fme boostmg of last Fri'
Alter a short bUSiness meetmg an I Yeasum, Mrs Deal 1 meant to get dny e\enmg to greet them in SlAllmS_
Interestmg program on MUSIC Mussohnl too but anothel boy bought boro
gIven by the fpllowlng hIm and I thought "Bozo" "ould do 1 hc S H S band Will accompany
Introduct on, Jack Averitt Just He:: good You see I put a ",hole the team o\er to Swainsboro
All Attempted DeflmtlOn of Mu.,c. bag 01 food In your cabmet for those Coach Jot noon IS busy ITolllng out
M) nl. Swlnson I bU) s" 'es .ald Mrs Deal qUletlv. faults here and there With the boysToward Perfecting, Sara Howell iI] c::ec, but two Bozos are too man� Charles Layton, center, Cliff Pun IS
Follo\\Jng the program a contest I and Hitler IS too much for the \'Oorh!" end, anti DaVIS Barnes, ful1back, atewas held. the object of which" a. to
I
Who'. tl e other Bozo, Dub' leadmg n team that promises plenh
.ee who could recognize the greatest of tnfllls before the season IS 0' er
number of selectIOn. Including popu Ed'l\ In sUle looks downhearted these The entITe squad of thirty boy. Will
lar and ..ml cla.s,c After several days Is t such. far w.ys to Val go to Swamsboro
measures of e.ch had been pl.yed on dosta Cume on fans, Join the S H S
the plano Dorothy W 180n succeed Itang and see a real game Fflday
.ed In nammg the greatest number That steak supper the l' E T Club n gh' at S'I\ alnsboro
correctly I had nfter the ball game "as really
I good e' en If the most of Us "erc
gro8nml!;
This IS FIre Prevention Week, and the in­
spection of every home for fIre hazards is the
30all of fll e p...ventien authorities. Home
owners WJII do weU to phe.k .then homes ag­
amst the known causes of fire. 1t is general­
ly conceded that of the number of known
To protect themselves agamst fIre loss home
owners take out fIre Insurance, and feehng
that because then' home IS covered by Insur-
ance they do not need to exelClse care m pie­
ventmg fIres As long as they keep that at-
tltude our fllemen WIll get plenty of exelClse
and \Countless people Will be mournmg over
the blackened rums of thell homes. and the
loss of cherished :lelongmg that can never be
repaced
So check your home and play safe
A NEW US� FOR COTTON
The AAA announced thIS week acceptance
of an offer made by the Lane Cotton 'Allis
Company of New Olleans. LOUISIana, f Jr the
manufacture of one mllhon patterns 'II cot­
ton baggmg to be used as a covertng 'or cot­
ton bales under an AAA dIverSIon program
launched July 27 The ofler WI)) supply the
entIre quamty of I:otton patterns railed for
In thIS proglam, COmprISing enOUI�n to covel
one mtlhon bales of cotton at a cost per pat­
tern of not mOle than that of ordmmy bale
covering The program makes poSSIble the
fIrst comprehenSive and wlde�pread use of
cotton as baggmg materIals-a purpose long
advocated by cotton ,growel s and cotton mIlls
The Editor's Uneasy Cha;r
Our local membels of the Leglslatule are glv­
mg con,slderable study to the questlOnnan e
sent out by the ASSOCIated Ple.ss regarding
then oplmon as to the dIrectIon tal( legIS­
latIOn may take when the Genelal Assembly
meets In JanualY. House membels Hatry
Aiken and D B Flankhn, we know are work­
Ing on and glvmg much thought to the PIOb­
lepl NeIther of them have yet filled out the
questIOnnaIre, both wantmg to know more
about It befole domg so Such let._ence In
commItting themselves. until they have studIed
the problem thlOUgh, IS commendable and WI'
are of the oplmon that In the end whatevec
SOlutIOn they may consldel fall' WIll be the'r
Sincere behef that It Will be best for their co­
unty, according to the results of then study.
For sometIme there has been an eff)1i to
estabhsh a Juvenile Court m Bulloch rounty
A petitIOn IS now bemg presented to Judge
Woodrum askmg that CIty Judge Linton La­
mer be appomted the Judge of the Juvetllie
Court of Bulloch. The need of sueh a court
IS obVIOUS We hope that the.pctJbon will
be granted and that Judge Lamer will be
charged to deal WIth the chlldr(ln that ,cOme
before him as he \\ould deal With hIS .and hIS
nelghbor's chIldren
Carrollton, Ga. - Mr. Browme WIlliams,
who hves out on Cal rollton. Route 5, announ­
ces that he IS the proud oWner of a "de­
pressIon pIg" HI' states that hiS old sow
got hlghmmded the other day and had 15
pIgs' That I am sure breaks any rec(lrd
Mr WlIhams reports that both mama pIg and
all 15 httle PJ,gs are domg mcely, thank you
THIS WEEK TEN YEARS AGO
The Tuesday blldge club met With MISS An­
me SmIth on Wednesday afternoon
Mr and MIs Lem Brannen and MISS WII-'
rna Brannen wele VISltOlS In Savannah Wed­
nesday
A SIX yeal old glandson of C D Crosby.
near Nevtls, dIed Illst ThUlsday as the result
of a rattlesnake bite
The Geolgla NOlmal and the MIddle GeOl­
gta A. & M of Cochl8n WIll meet on neubal
grounds m Metter. Monday. Octobel 13 fo" the
Normal's thll'd game
Congressman R E Cox of Canlllla w!ll
speak to the voters of Bulloch county In lJe­
half of the DemocratIc nOmmees
The Jurors wele drawn for the Octobel telm
of Supenol c(lurt
THE BLUE DEVIL NEWS,
Edited By Students 01 The J"urnali�m Class' 01 S,",c:sb",t, HIXh School
DRAMATIC CI UB
ORGANIZES FOR NEW
YEAR'S WORK
NEW LIBRARY MEMBERS
INITIATED MONDA'V
By CLETUS NESMITH Boy 0 Boyl Ihd you see anti hear
The new membel s of the Llbral;
that High School band Friday mgh!? By FRANCES BLACKBURN
Club were Initiated Monday durmg the
The, are really good E, en though On last Thursday during the actl-
act" Ity perIOd In the auditorIUm
their new umforms d,dn"t come they vlty perIOd the Dramatlc club was
Tne mIt atlOn comlmttee "as com_ put
on a .well show The Uniforms orgamzed for the year'. 'l\ork !lilss
pose,' of Marjolle Prosser. MITlam
have at last arrived so don't fali to Eleanor Moses "ailed In last year'.
Lamer and Harold Waters The old
see them 8S Soon as YOU have a members ant.] discussed Ule genelol
members millated the new member. plans for the year
by havmg court. and each ne" mem I t was deCIded that on" the stu_
ber "as c. arged With some crime,
We had a pep meetmg last Fmla) I dents of the department of speech
such as say ng. It IS me. m.tead of
anr! bo�s ,hd those cheer leaders pep and those who have conSIderable ex
]t 18 J, or I seen or some other vol you up The whole school was In an lJerlence In dramnt c work would belatlO� of good Enghsh If the person uproar Those cheer leaders sure ehglble for member.h,p lIIember.h,p
charged laughed at the charge he had
·have the sy.tem Even the football was hmlted to the mnth. tenth. and
to solemnly blow up a balloon With boyo"
II have to admit they are good
I
ele, enth gruues •
out smiling until the balloon burst.
--- The n.xt meetlllg of the club Will
After the Initiation a meeting was
I wonder If all the football bo;s be held next Wedne.da; evenlllg at
I eld The fre.hmen and the sopho_
were In bed by 10 00 TI ursday mgh! the home of Wllhellen Strockland At
more. Will meet the first and third
I know Davi. was I.n·t that what that time new member. Will be mduct-
you said Joy"e'
,d t th I b
'
Monday III each month and the Jun e moe c u and plans for the
ors and senlo,!!. Will meet every .ec- year compiled
ond and fourth Monday Meetings I
w� ilee Roy at the college often, ------------
Will be held In the hbmry
we wonder what part of the scenery school books
attracts him Plannmg a campus I ast year the book. were stored mMembers of the club express them h.elve. a. feehng that the club acth '_I
course per aps the stock room on the second floor
--- and mvolved endless tr ps upstairs andties are valuable sa edu.:atlonal mea , ,
.u"'s and very enjoyable as a SOCial
:SIMe Mr Wllhams assembly pro- a great difficulty In checkIng them
orgamzatlon gr"m
we are convmced that he I. a III and out
1 very Interesting .peaker With All books In a roam I\dJommgthe superllltendents office the bo"k
GRAMMAR SCHOOL STAGE I Question of the SenIOrs W II the chsponsmg will be greatly ..mpllfled.
T9 BE,REFURNISHED I SeIl'Ors have an annual or Will they
tak� " tTlp·
Talk of the School What would the
football team do Without Mr She­
man's pep?
By ROY HITT
stitches to
RIP
In a statement irom Supermtendent
S H Shermna. It was learned that
plans for furnishing and beautifying
the Grammar achool .tage are bemg
made B'g campaign Ahead Officers of
A comm ttee was appointed by Student Council
Mr. Tomm e Ru.hmg, presldent.ot
the pYA Th,. committee I. compo._ JOURNALISM CLASS TOed of Mr. Bonme MOrriS. chairman; HAVE ROOM FOR
Mrs Emit Akins. co chairman. and I PAPER WORK
Mrs Tommie Rushmg The money / By SARA HOWELLWill be raised outs de of the PTA The Journalism cla.s ex ect. to beThe scenery and .tage fUrmture Will gm work on the school a Jl. r The Hi
Ibe on the Grammar School .tage In I Owl thi:aweek Arra: :e�the very ncar future b g ts areemg rna e to fit up a .mall room for
use 3S a pUbbcation room Dr Drew
ey. head of the School of Journahsm
at the Umverslty of Georgia and or
gam zed of the Georgia Schola.tlc
Pre.s As.oclatlon .ays that every
school puttmg out a paper should
have a room espeCIally fitted up for
the particular task of gettmg out the
school paper
Thl. small room Will have files for
mater,"1 kept. a typewr ter. a long
t&bl·. shelve. for the exchange papers
all bulletms sent out from the Uni_
versity of Georgia to Journah.m
c1as.es and any other matenal can
Mcted WIth the edltlllg of the school
paper
SOME SENIORS AS WE
HEAR THEM
Jlh:k NorrIS-"SnQoPY"
Chff Purv,s- 'Cotton"
Prlcell
fnnn
12°"
B U H T 0 H BllJ.FOLDS
George Groover-liT Bone"
L('Iyd Lamer-uLoas I
John Smlth-"Crack'"
EdWin Groover-uS Ag "
Josh T Nesmith, Jr-ilBosh"
Joe Robert TIllman-"Sleepy"
Btuce Robertson-USlow Motion"
Jack Aventt-"Dutch"
No ..I ," rlpl That.
..hr .. � ..UON "Btltch­
lal" 'Wean longer, luok.
llIlIlrter, can ealllJ u­
pau to accommodate 1111
load and b guaranteed to
"It III long aB the leather
wearl. Priced fram '2.00.
ZlI'-Ta1ner madela, with
\he patent-:d protectin"],
guard, far onlr IIOc more.
Roy Hltt-uMo Mo"
D'ght OIhff-"Shnmp"
Ha'rold Waters-uSmooch"
Charles Layton-"GIrhe"
S d Smlth-"Shorty"
Be ard Scott-"Scottle"
Maxann Foy-4IMax"
Martha Wilma Simmons-"Black
H. W. 8MIGfH·
I STORAGE ROOM FORSCHOOL BOOKS REWORKED
I By BERNARD SCOTTThe ham)"ermg m the small room
I
off t he large rObm to the right a.
you enter the front door of the high
J
"'hool means that workers flttmg up
thiS room With shelve. for stormg the
Eye"
Frances Floyd-HFrltz "
LoUl.e Lampley-"Punk"
Dorothy Wllson-UDot"
l.w,I" Wtlld"nQIt�r Entrover f/ SIO"'Jtlle,
• MUTH ..n. ft.-e'AftHO.o. ...
-
• •
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12, 1938 THE BULLOCH HERALD There Is No Substitute for Newapaper .Ad ' •A PROC' IU "DON ���e o�o��ti:�!I0G.�!r.�re:t,:� �, BY-T-H-E-GO-V-E-R-N-O-R-:IG[ioOVEVEiRNOOo)iR.R:lIBB.e;-jltt1f;;;U;;rtb�er;-;e;;;n;:ae;jt:;;ed:ilbi:y;-;ti:he:--:a::u;:-.:-:an::d;-:a:;;lI;-:o'f-:pe=tI;;:tI;:o:ne:,"�18��S�ta�tea�bo�ro�,:;Sel'VI;;ee;,�J;IICO=I'JID::ra�"'��ba:..:;:::�::j�LIllflll be held on Tuesday, November 8 JOHN B WILSON thouty aforeaald, and It 18 hereby en- Geargia. dUl
,
1" 11938, amending ••tlcle 7, section 7',
' *CUd by authority of tbe same that y p_ted, -:.t ��=., - SECRETARY OF STATE ' 7. The objeet of their _oclatlon "-"-'h....-' �- ...iSubmlttmg a prOWled amendment I paragraph 1. of the Constitution ot • all laws or parts of lawl In conflict .......... ,�m.... -to the Constitution ot Georgia to be the State ot Geargla, authorl"",g tbe with thla Act be and the llUIle are Is tha establishment, malntenence and It appearlnr to the "�!voter! On at the General Eleetlon to IIClty of .llfferaon to Incur a bonded A PROCLWTION
hereb)' repealed. operation of a non-profit hOlpltal ap"llotlon I. IqlU_telJbe neld on Tue.day. November S, Iindebtednes. in addition to that bere- Roy V. Harrla. Bervlce plan. where�y hOlpltal care pu,"" ud 1II........ ;,t. Ala193�. amending article VII, section VL tofore authorized by the Constitution SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE. be Id d b ld iJno B Spivey may prov e y.. corporat on of Georgia, and tit. ludp havUwparagraph II, of the Conatltutlon
011
ano laws ot Georgia, for the purpose 17 PRESIDENT O'F THE SENATE. for Its sub.crlbera thro h tab hthe State at Georgia, authorizing the of refunding and retinng Ita exl.t.. Submitting a proposed amendment Joe Boone I I ug
an el - ad praentecl to hIm a eel'tlfWlitIl
General A.sembly to d Itt Ing bonded In I bt ddt h Co I ,I If:<! hospital or ho.pltals with from the "--ta-y of Sta&- of ....;_e ega e 0 any c e e ne.a ue up 0 to t e nat tution of Georlria to be CLERK OF THE HOUSE .,_.., • ..._,COUllt) the right to levy a tax for the an I Includlnlli January 1, 1938, and voted on at the General �reetlon to John W. Hammond.
' whiCh the corporat.on has contracted orgia deolarlnl' the n._ of the .....purpOIe of furnishing medical or oth- which becomes due up to and inelud- be held on Tuesday, Novemliiir 8,1938 SECRETARY OF THE SENATE for such care. posed corporation II not the _.,er care and bOlpltallzation for the In. mg Janual')' 1, 1946; to provide that amending article 7. _tlon 7. para. Approved. 8 Petltlonera dellr t tI Idlgcllt .,ck people of the county; and the funds railed from such additional graph 1. ot the Conatitutlon of thl E DRIVERS
•
I h rI h
e or Ie cor- any ex atllll' corporation ..........
for other purpose bonded Ind bted hall be S ., pornt
on t e g t to contract with In tile reeo..... of the State.s. e nea. s IlIed tate of Georgia. authorising the trua GOVERNOR. .....By His Excellency. exclnslvely for the retirement of said tees of the JefferlOnville Consolldat.. Th .. 7th day of Februal')', 1938.
subscriber. to ItI pian. with those It.1 considered, OrdeMd IIIIc\ Ad,..E D. RIVERS. Governor. I bonded Indebtednesl that II or may ed School Dlltrlet of Twiggs County �OW, THEREFORE, I, E. D. Riv_ who may deaire to join said aaaoeia judged that laid applJaaUoa.. ....State of Georgia. Executive Dept. become due and unpaid sa of January Ge�lgla. to Incur a bonded Indebted: era. Governor of laid Sta•• do IBlue tion for the purpese of obtain ng the the .ame la h,reb, _.......September 1. 1938 II, 1946; to provide the term. of their tedness In addition to tha. hlll'Otofore hi h It I be f t t be Id b ••_-Wherea•• The General A.lembly at
I'.SU�'
to proVide for the lubmlBllon I authorized by the Conatitutlon and
t • my proclamation hereby deelar- osp a ne ISO prov ell) At Chambera this the 111& .. of
the 1937·38 extraordinary .easion pro. of the amendment for ratifleatlon by law. of Georgia. for the purpoae of
Ing that the propoaed foregoing am- the a..oclation, and petltlonera de- September, 1938
posed an amend t t th Co t th I d f th f d endment to the Conltitution la tUb- alrd that the corporation Ihall have WM W()(,DRU-,men 0 e na ItU' • peop e; an or 0 er purpo.... re "n mg and retiring Ita existina mlUed. for ratifleatlon or rejection, ...tlon of thiS State a...t forth m n By HII Excellenc;.
I
bonded mdebteHnesa due and unpaid aa t h te f h S II...... the right to fix the amount of due. Jud�p ot Og_hee CI-·lt of "'--r-resolutIOn approved January 17. 1938, E D RIVERS, Governor. of jo'ebruary 1 19a7 and which ahall
0 t e vo ra 0 t e tate Qua ,'_
to be paid by lubscrlbers• to fix the
� ""UI '""'"
relatmg to HosPltsllzallo� tax by State of Georgia. Executive Dept, becume due up to a�d Including Feb- !\s.����I;O!t ��m'G�eof I �1 �ne,":,1 am�unt of hosp tal service to be ren_
gla
.:ou"tle•• to_Wit , September 1. 1938. ruary 1. 1941. to �rovlde that the
e e ra ec on 0 OlJglnal petition for IncorporatiOll
, A RESOLUTION WHEREAS. The General Assembly funcls ralRed from luch addltlonal �3�·ld on Tuesday, November 8. del'fd therefor and the condition. un· and the order of the Coult tbe�No 12 at the 1!l37·38 extraordinary ses.,on I bonded Indebtednea. ahall be uaed ex- E DRIVERS der which the members .hall be en- fUed In thia ottlce, September lind,A Re.olutlOn propo.ing to the 'Iua. proposed an amendment to the Con. I elUSively for the retirement of said GOVERNOR titled to oald lervicea. all to be done 1II3S.hfied ,oter. of the State of Georgia, .tltutlon of thiS State as IIjlt forth m bonded Indebtedness that IS or
maYI
B' THE GOVERNOR
.
m conformity with the provIsions offor ratifIcatIOn or reJection. an
am-,
a lesolutlOn approved February 12. become due and unpaid up to and JOHN B WILSON F I WILLIAMS,endment to artlcie VII. section VI. 1938. relatmg to the bonded debt of I mcludmg February 1. 1941, to pro_ SECRt::TARY OF STATE
the abo,e mentioned law Clerk of Superior Court of' BullQllbparagraph II, of the ConstitutIon of Jefferson to_WIt I "d� the term. of their I.sue. to pro
I) Petltlonera dealre In add tlon to County, Georgia.GeorglB. permlttmg the General A.· AN ACT "de for th...ubmisslon of the an all of the rights and power. hereln-
.embl) to delegate to any county the No. 345 endnlent for rahflcation by the pc!ople.
P t't· f Ch rt
before set forth and the powera .pe-TIght to levy a tax for the purpose An Act to propo.e to the quahfled and for othe purposes e I Ion Dr a erof furmshml; medical or other care voters of Georgia an amendment to By His Excellency. clflully mentioned In the Hospital
and hospltahzatlon for the md,gent artICle 7. section 7. paragraph 1, of E D RIVERS. Governor. Service Act of 1937 to have .uch oth
.ICk people of the county. and for the ConstitUtIOn of Georgia, .0 as to State of Georgia. ExecutIVe. Dept GEORGIA.
Bulloch Coun'J: - er powers. right. and priVIleges as
otler purpose. authOrize the City of Jefferson
tOI
Sept 1. 1938 To The Superior Court of I&,d County are inc dent and common to similar
Be It re!!olved by the General As mcur a bonded mdebtedness In adlll WHEREAS, The Gen�ral Assembly rhe petltlon of Allen R Lamer. non-profit corporations.cmbly of Georgia tlOll to that heretofore authorized by at the 1937-88 extraordmary .esslOn Leodel Colemun. John 1II00ney Jr. 'Section 1 the Con.tltutlon .nd Inw. of Georgia. pral'osed an amendment to the COII- WHEREFORE. petitioners pray
TI at artIcle VII, sectIon VI para for the purpose of refundmg and re .tltutlon of th,. State as set forth m C
M Destler. Z S Henderson. D. that thiS Honorable Court may pass
gr�ph II. of the Constltutlon of Geor- tlflng Its ey.lstmg bonded Inrlebted la IcsolutlOn approved February 1. Pelcy A,elltt und lo'red W Hod!!"s an Order declaring thl. apphcatlOngla be and the same IS hereby tlm- neos due up to and mcluding Januar) 1938, relatmg to the bonded debt of shows granted. and pelltloner. and theirended bl adding to the first paragraph 1, 1938, and which becomes due up I JeffersonvIlle School Dlstflct, to Wit 1 That petitIoner. de.lre for them Iof paragraph II the follOWing words to and mcludmg Janualy 1, 1945, to
I
AN ACT asooclates ane .ucces.ors IIlcorporat-
"To prO\ Ide medICal or other care and pro"d. that the fund. rmsed from No 305- sehes. their a.soclates and .uccess· ecl as prayed for
hospJtahzatlon for the mdlgent Sick SUC3 additional bonded mdebteness An Act to propose to the ',uallf,ed au to be Incorporated under the cor- HARRY S AIKEN �II•• Naomi Harville tak........t
pc!ople of the county." so that article shall be used exclu.,vely for the re_ loters of Georgia an amen:iment to pornte name and .tyle of the Bulloch Attorney for Petit oners pleasure In _ouneinl to tile 4111-VII section VI. paragraph II, of the tirement of said bonded mdebtednes.1 artIcle 7, secllon. 7, paragraph I, of County HospItal SerVIce, Incorporat_ 'I'he foregoln_1>etitlon of Allen R criminating __en of StalellboroConshtuhon as .mended .hail read tha. IS or may become due anti un the Con.lltutlon of Georg"., 30 as to ed . _
I
as follows palCl as of January 1 1945. to pro I authorize the trustees of th. Jeffer Lamer. Leodel Coleman. John Moon_
and viclnltJ that IheiJlOw has wltb
'Par II The General Assembl) vld. for the submiSSIon of the am sanVille Consohdated School D,stlld 2 The corporation shall be a non- ey Jr. C III Destier. Z S Hender _ her Mrs. Ed,ar Hart. formerlJ Mila
shall not have pO'l\er to lieleltate to endment for ratification by the
peO-IOf
TWigg, C"unty. Georgia. to mcur prot It corporatIOn son, D Percy Averitt and Fred W Cur. Spain. She ""liaIlJ In.....
anv cou.nty the right to levy a tax for pie, and for other purpo.es a bo-ded mdebtedness In addItIOn tOI 3 1he corporat on shall he a bene Hoages Cor Incorporation under the I ,on to call SA.any purpose. exc,pt for educatIOnal I SectIOn I th", heretofore authOrized by the volent cor oratIOn for the ur ose ofpUIJ oses. to bUIld and repair the Ilub_ Bo It enacted by the General As Con.tltuhon and laws of Georgia.
fori
p P P name of Bulloch County ,Hospital •••••••••••••_
IIc bu Idlng. and bfldge., to mamtam semLl1 of the State of Georg a. and �he purpose of refundmg and retlrll1g maintaining and operatmg a non­
an,l .U�pOI t prl.oners. to pay Juror. I It IS herebv enacted by authoflty of ItS eXisting bonded Indebtedness due profit Hospltsl Service Plan as pro_
an,1 coroners. and for htl[tatlon. quar I the sawe, that article 7. sectIon 7'1 an,l unpaid 8S of February I. 1937. vldod by an Act of the General As­antllle. roads and expense. of courts, paragraph 1. of the Con.tltutlOn of and which shall become due up tOI sembly of Georgia 0 lIIarch 30 1937to .upport paupers and pay debts Geolgla whICh has heretofore been and Including February 1 1941 to n,heretofore eXI.ting. to pay the co. amended••hall be further amended by prollde that the fundi ral.ed trom I The time for which the corpp-" unty pohce and to provide for neces. addlllg at the end thereof a new para· such addillonal bonded Indebtednel. ratIon desires eXistence la th rty-flve
sar; sanitation. and for the collectIOn graph In the following words. to Wit shall be used exclusively for the reo (35) years. With the ,rlvilege of re_
and preservatIon of -record. of birth.
..And except that the City of Jef_ brement of aaid bonded Indebtedness ne"nl a. may be provided by lawdeath. disease, and health. to pro"de ferson may Issue refunding serla! that IS or may become due and un_
medIcal or other care and ho.pltah. bonds not In excess of the aggregate paid up to anrl Including February
5 The prmclpal office of the cor­
zal,on for the mdigent Sick people SUm of $35.00000 for the purpose of 1. 1941. to provide the terms of their paratlOn I. to be located In Bulloch
of the county I refunding and letlrlng any bonded In' I.sue. to provide for the .ubmi.slon COI'"ty. Georgia but with the pr vll-
"FUI thermore. m any county In this debtedne.s of said city outstandmg, of the amendment for ratification by edge of est&bli:hlng branch offlcelState, which has wholly or partly past due and unpaid on January 1, tho people. and for other purpoaes d I fbi I hWithin Its boundarle. a city of not 1938. and an� bonded Indebtedness of Sectlon 1 an paces 0 u� nea. e sew ere. a.
less than 200.000 population, the co. said city outstandmg and which be· Be It enacted by the General As_ provided bY' law
unty allthorltle. thereof are hereby come. due up to and mcludlng Jan· sembly of the State of Georgia, and d The po,�, office addressauthorIZed to levy a tax not exceed. uary 1. 1945. and prOVided for the It IS hereby enacted by authority of _-_-__��....\ ..
\
..;....;;..;;;...,;;;........;;;;.._..;;...;;.;;;;;;.:.;;.;;;:;..;;:..;..;.;:._;;;;.;,,;,,;;,;;;...;.._...!.!:.;.:.. .::...__�..,:;.,.;;;;;;;:.'mg one and one half milia. for edu. ass�••ment and collection of an an_ the same. that a,-tlcle 7, section 7,
catlOnal purposes. on all the taxable hunl tax suftlcient m amount to pay I paragraphh J, of the Constitution ofproperty throughout the entire coun. the principal and Interest ot said Georgia. which has heretofore been
try. mcludmg territory embraced m bond" as they fall due. the proceed. amended, shall be further amended by
Ind�i,endent school systems. the same of ull such refundmg bond. so Issued add'ng at the end thereof a new para­
to �e appropriated to the u.e of the by the City of Jetferson to be used graph In the following words, to_
coul.ty board of educatlon and to edu· exclus"ely for the purpose of paymg wit
catlOnal work dnected by them' and retIring .ald bonded Indebtedness 'And except that the Jeffersonville
Seetlon 2 that I. or may become due and un- Con.ohdated School District, of
The foregoing amtndment .hall be paid as of January I. 1945 Said re- TWJggs County. Georgia. may Issue
pubhshed m one or more new.papers funding bonds shall be is.ued when refunding serial bonds not m the ex
m tach CongressIOnal District for authorized by a vote of the Mayor cess of the aggregate sum of $27.­
two month. preceding the time of anrl CounCil of the City of Jefferson. 000 00. for the purpose of refuDcllng
holding the next general electIOn, and and shall be vahdated" and retlrmg any bonded mdebtedness
at the next general electIon shall be Section 2 of the said Jeffersonville Consolidated
sub'llltted to the quahfled voters of Be It further enacted by the auth School DI.trlct. out8tandmlf, past due
the State, qualified to vote for mem_ orlty aforesaid. that when .ald am_ and unpaid as of F.£bruary 1, 1937.
ber, of the General A.sembly, for endment shall be agreed to by two and any bonded Indebtedness of said
ratifIcatIOn or rejectIOn All per thnds vote of the member. of each Jeffersonville Consohdated School d,s­
sons voting at such electIon, votmg House, WIth the "ayes" and "navs" trlct whJch h�come8 due UP to and
In favor of the ratification of the am- thereon and pubhshed m one or Including February 1, 1941, and pro. Iend nent .hall have written or prmt- more newspapers In each Congress vldo for the a.sessment and colleced on their ballota. "For the amend_ 01hl District m thiS State for two tIon of an annual tax suffiCient "ment to arUcie VII. seebon VI. para r 1110 Iths previous to the time foY amount t. pay the prmclPal and m·graph II. at the ConstitutIOn, permit holdml: the next general election, lit terest of said bonds a. they fall due,
tlng the General A.sembly to delegd1l whleh "roposed amendments to
• the the IJroceeds of all such refundmg
to uny count� the right to levy a tax ConstItution of thiS State may be vo I bond. so issued by the .ald Jefferfor the purpose of provlfling medIcal ted on. and shall at .ald next general sonville ConsolIdated School D,.tnctor olher care and hospltallzutlOn for elechon be subm,tted to the people of Twiggs Count). Georlria, to be
the mdlgent .ICk people of the co· for ratIfication All persons voting used exclu.lVely for the purpose of
untv." and all persons volin,. against at said electIOn In tavor of adoptmg paying and retlrmg said bonded m_
the ra tiflcatlon of the al',endlnent the said propo.ed amendment to the debtedness that IS or may become due
shall have written or printed on their I
Constltutlon .hall have written or anJl unpaid up to and Includmg Feb­
ballots "Agaln.t the amendment to prmted on their ballots the words, ruary 1. 1941 Said refundmg bonds
artICle VII, .ectlon VI. paragraph II, "F�I ratlflcallon of amendmen' of ar shall be Issued when authorized by a
of the Constitution. permlttmK the tlcle 7, sectIOn 7. paragraph 1. of the vot> of the tru.tee. of the said Jef
General A.sembly to delegate to any Constitution. authorizing the City of fersonville Consolidated School D,s_
county the right ot levy a tax for the Jefferson to Issue refundmg bonds," tTlct. and shall be vahdated ..
purJlose of providmg me,lIcal or other and all persons oppo.mg to the adop_ Section 2
care and hospltahzatlon fo. the mdl_ tmg of .ald amendment shall have When saId amendment IS agreed to
gent Sick people of the county" written or printed on their ballots the by two third. vote of the members of
Should a majority of such qualified words. "Agamst rabf,catlOn of am- each Hause. with the "ayes" and the
voters. votmg at .uch electIOn vote In endment of article 7••ectlon 7. para "nays" thereon, it ahall be published
faV�r of the, amendment. the Gover- graph 1. of the Constitution, author in one or more newspapers In each
nor .hall make proclamation there IZUTg< the Oity of Jefferson to IS_ CongressIOnal Distflct II). this State
of. and the foregomg amendment shall sue refunding bond.... and If a rna 1 for two months previous to the timebecome a part of article VII••ectlOn I Jorlty of the eleclors quahfled to fo,r holdmg the next general electIOn.
VI. paragraph II. of the ConstltutlOlll vote for mem"er. of the General As I at which propo..d amendments to theof Georgia' I sembly. vot,ng thereon. shall vote for ConstItutIOn of thiS State may beRoy V Harrl.. ratif,catIon thereof. when the result. voted on. and �a!1 at said next gen-
SPE:AKER OF THE HOUSE shall be con.ohdated as now reqUired eral election be .ubmltted to the peo
Jno B Spivey. by law In election for members of the pie for rabf,cat,on All persons vot-
PRLSIDENT OF THE SENATE General A.sembly. the said amend- mg at said election In favor of adopt.
Joe Boolle. ment shall become a part of article Iftg the said propo.ed amendment to
CLERK OF THE HOUSE. 7. section 7. paragraph 1. ot the Con. the Constitution .hall have written or
John W Hammond. stltution ot the State. and the Gov- printed on their ballots the words,
SECRETARY OF THE SEl�ATE emor shall make a proclamatIOn "For ratification of amendment of ar-
Approved v' therefor. as provided by law tlcle 7. section 7, paragraph 1. of
E D RIVERS. I Section 3 the Constitution. authorizing the Jef
GOVERNOR I All laws and parts of laws m con- fersonvllle Con.olldated School D,s_
Thins 17th day of Januar_y. 1938 fhct hereWith are hereby repealed trlct of Twiggs County, Georgia, to
NOW. THEREFORE. I, E. D RIV- Roy V Harris, Issue refunding bond••Y and all per
ers. Governor of Baid State, do Issue SPEAKER OF THEl, HOUSE .ons oppoled to the adoption of said
this my proclamation hereby declar· Jno B Spivey. amendment shall have wiitten or
mil' that the prp'posed torelfOlng am- PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE printed on their ballots the words,end:nent to the Constitution IS .ub,.1 Joe Boone. "Agalftst ratification of amendment
mltted. for ratIfication or reJection, CLERK OF THE HOUSE of Itrtfcle 7. section 7. paragraph 1
to the voter. of tIle State Qualified JS��RWETAHRaymmond, E ENATE of the Constitution. authorizlnlf theto ,ote for members of the General "J OF TH S Jeffersonville Consolidated School
ASBembly at the General Election to Approved' Dldtflct of Twigg. County to issue re-
be held on Tuelday. November 8. E D RIVERS. funding bond.," and If a majollty of
1038. GO\'1iJRNOR the electora qualified to vote for mem_
E. D RIVERS This 12th day ot Februsry 1938 bers of the General ASlembly. vot
GOVERNOR NOW, THEREFORE, I. E D Riv· Ing thereon. shall vote for r&tif,ca-
era, Governor of laid stste, do I..ue I tlon thereof. when the re.ults shall
this proclamatIOn hereby declaring be conlolidated as now required by
that the proposed foregoing amend_ law m eleetlon for members ot the
ment to the Constitution I. lubmitted; General Auembly. the .ald amend_
for ratification or rejection, to hp ments shall become part ot article 7.
votel. of the State qualified to vote ..ctlon 1, paragraph 1. of the Con­
for members of the General Asaem- stltu�IIT I uC- �h" State and the. Gover­
bly at the General ElectIon to be beld nor- shall make a proclamation there_
on Tuesday. November 8, 1938 of. as provided by law
Submitting a prop"sed amendment E D RIVERS. Section 3.
MUll! OX'II Flabten
About ftve feet high a I the shoul­
ders. musk oxen lather In herda of
about thirty. feed of! ,rnl In sum­
mer, of! IIchena-mou-llII, plant.
on rocks and treea-In winter mea
in dan,er of attack they form a
circle, calves and cows In the cen­
ter. bulls on the outside. horns fa�
�he enemy
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
We Cannot Prevent Sorrow---
but we are equIPDed to reheve you of additional
burden at such a time.
LANIER'S MORTUARY
StarPerl.....er..ltertl'.
fte.., St.le CNei. ",'t.·
.t•••I." 11••'"... tlt.t
lee•••t•••xt'ear,....".
IT all started with "catwalk·cooling," on the costly racing
cars of Europe.
They were shooting at better
aerodynamics, not new styling­
but they touched off something
that will re-pattern cars every·
where before it's done.
So let your gaze take it in. Spot
I
the radiator grilles ••• down lowl
They're key to new·day design.
They're also placed where air
pressure's greatest-your engine
coots under forced draftl
Under the roomy Body by Fisher
are the great slow spuals of
BuiCoil springing, and the true
"full float" ride. And in that body,
is new wide·paned vi,ibilily-up
to413 more square inches of glass.
Come see it.Just as it stands there,
tuned and poised for your service.
it seems to have drawn a deeR
breath and to be ready_to fly!
• * * *
............._u____
* ImIIIWI Yllft...,JIUI_......_ *
____ ..,....,.. * _'III _,,; *
�-* .................
--*,--- -- * .....
tmIMUC -*_;:"'CIII1GI*"WWMI.
�* AIII_._* IIUa
wU__* IY_BY THE GOVERNOR
JOHN B WILSON.
SECRETARY OF STATE
Under that comely bonnet is the
engine with more abundant life­
that quick quiet Buick Dyn,/lOlh
valve-in.hea� straight·eighlI
HOKe S. BFUn$OR-·--
NOFth Main St. StatesliOro, Ga�
11 PROCLAMATION
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THE BULLOCH HERALD
amended shall be further amended
by adding at the end thereof a new
par3graph In the followmg words to
wit
And except that the CIty of Ho
merville may Issue refunding serial
bones not In excess of the aggregate
sum. of foul teen thousand four hun
dred dollars $1440000) for the pur
pose of refunding and retiring any
bo ded Indebtedness of saId city out
standing past due and unpaid up to
and including January 1 1939 and
providing for the assessment and col
ectton of an annual tax sufficient In
amount to pay the principal and in
terest of said bonds as they fail due
the proceeds of ail such refundmg
bonds so ISSUed by the CIty of Ho
merville to be used exclusIvely for
the purpose of paymg and retmng
Bald bonde I Indebtedness that IS or
rna become due and unpaid as of
January 1 1939 SaId refunding
bo d. shall be Issued when author z
e I by R \ ote of the mayor and city
co c I an I shall be validated as pro
vided b) law
A PROCLAMATION
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SubmItting a propose I amendment
to the Constitution of Georgia to be
IIIst ucte I to cause said amendment
I
ceeds ot all such refunding bonds so
to be published In at least two news tasuea by the CIty of Gainesville to
papers In each Congressional DIstrIct be used exclusively for the purpose
In this State for the period of two of paying and retiring saId bonded
montl s next preceding the time of indebtedness that IS or may become
holding the next general election I Je and unpa d as of January 1 1940
Section 4 Sa d refur dmg bonds shail be Issued
Be It further enacted by the au wh n authorized bv a vote of the
thcrity aforesaid that the amendment CommiSSIOners of Gainesville and
to the Constitut on herein proposed shall be validated as provided by law
shall be submitted for ratificatior, or Sec lion 2
rejection to the voters of this State He It further enacted by the auth
at the next general election to be
held on Tuesday after the first Mon
day In November 1938 Ail persons
voting In saId elect on In favor of
Section 2
Be It further enacted by the au
thor ty aforesaid that when satd am
endment shall be agreed to by two
thirds vote of the members of each
A PROCLAMATION
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Test of Gold
A test of 1I0id Is to touch the mao
terlal with a glass stopper of mtrlo
aCId ThIS leaves the gold un
changed bl C 10"' alloy"
E DRIVERS
GOVERNOR
BY THE GOVERNOR
JOHN B WILSON
S Ibnllttlllg a propose I amendment SECRETA RY OF ST ..TE
to the Const tut on of Geol g a to b.
to
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TASnFUl ( "�RNtSHED lOOMS
BEAUTYREST MATT.ESSES
SIMMONS BEDS
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS
IESTFUL lED LICHTS
WELL LICHTED BATHROOMS
* These comfort. ara yo I ,
whether you occupy an .�
pensIve sUite Dr a mlnll"�""
priced room And the sarno
friendly and effiCient senlr ..
coes ,to EVERY cue.t
DIRECTION
DINKLER HOTELS
CARLING DINKI!R
PreSident Ind Gene .1 M,n.cer
=OPERATING--=:
TIle Ansley ATLANTA
The O.Henry GREENSBORO
Andre. Jackson NASHVilLE
Jefferson DaVIS MONTCOMERY
The St. Charles NEW ORLEANS
The Savannah SAVANNAH
Th. Tutwiler IIRMINGHAM
'BY THE GOVERNOR
JOHN B WILSON
SECRETARY OF STATE
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Submlttlllg a proposed amendment
to the ConstitutIOn of GeorgIa to be
voted on at the General Electton to
be held on 1'ueaday November 8
,
WEDNESDAY, ocr. 12, 1138 mE BULLOCH HERALD '!bere II No Su
[ I �
MIDDLJIIGROUND P 'r A
SO€lfIY� CLUBS: ;11 �s.:�-�
"_" The mit!tlnl! jjpened ttlth the 8Ong,
;::E�:':RANNEN CLASS OF f'IIIN Hendrix MRS DON BRANNEN ·Amerl�. t)je Beautiful' An Inter
E
S FOR MRS.
I
REUNION AT MII.LEN Mlaa Ann Eliubeth Smith and Le HOSTESS AT I eating program
with lira Glenn
UGBNE DELOACH Mra Harold Averitt of Millen was nora Whltea de atudents lit SlI4IJ1er MORNING PARTY Bland In �harge was rendered by IheA .leUghtful soelal ..vent of lhe week n �harmlng hoste.. Thursday aa she College, Rome spent the weekend On Tueod.) morning M Do High
Behool pupils and pupila of
wu the bridge party Saturday aft. entertained at a luncheon, the mem here Brann d II h f h
ra n Min "'ran�es Southall a 1'OOm
emoon WIth Mra Don Brannen a be f h I rad
en was a e II' t ul oate.. as lira John Hendr x, pre.ldent of the
hoate.. and compltmentmg lira. Eu
9
I fror:. °Sta:s:a::a� h ua�ng together Mr and Mra L Seligman A M ahe entertained with four tablea of organl..tion, prealded over the bu.1
gene DeLoa�h of Hollywood FI h I, Th g Be 001 Seligm.n Gertie and Ruth Seligman I bridge at her home on SavasD.h ave, • woe attract ve pla�e earde were In 'Pllnt Sunday In W.) eros. with IIr nue nesa meeting Reporta of commit.Is visiting relatives here Lovely fall the shape at their clus flower and and Mrs. B J Bennett I Lovely flo,",ers I artl tl� ar teea "ere heard and plans were made�:e: �Ith ro::St�redomlnating were I
the date 1919A '11188 on them Lunch Mro C P Olliff and her mother
I
ment decorated the\om: The r:;::; for the County Council whl�h wIll
Mr De:r\ th eh1'OOma eon was served In three eourses Going Mr. E L Smith apent two daya laat were pottery \8ses Refreshments con be held on Saturday O�t 22
h
s
dk :Ic f � onoree wasI glv ,from Statesboro were Mrs EmIt Ak week III Wa, CI 088 WIth Mr and Mrs slsted of coca cola and ....dwlehes Supt Ernest Anderson .poke Inen an ere e s rs W_ H B Itch III. Mrs Arnold Anderson Mrs W Ernest Smith behalf of the faculty expressing theit
;Itll :I� I�ore rece ved �wels Mrs E McDougald Mrs Cliff Bradley W E McDougald and Rev H L I
Winfield Lee and Min Nita Sm I appreciation to the parents for their W.... lAca" aw.tI
f
ran
...
I ams also reeeived towels Mrs I loyd Brannen Mrs Btmme Mor Sneed left Monday mght for Colum quefleld of Louisville spent Sunday I cooperation dur ng the palt ye.r He I
Grubs 01 the J.panese bletIe.t�o;�u� rls Mrs Horace SmIth and IIIra Wal bus where they will attend the Pres afternoon with Mr and Mrs John also set forth some alms for the �om iDHc�_.!"'st are Joeated b, '"'!¥'e osteS8 served a deltghtful sal ter Groover Several Mlilen ladle. byterlan Synod
I
Lee In year
ena..._ a \ artely of "'RRP by u,.
ad �ourse I b _" I
g \ASp ••pnop' p Iwere a so num er"" among the lunch Mr. Waldo Floyd and daughter Mrs L H Ledford and Mill An
eon guests I Virg nla Lee Mrs VirtUe Lee HII me Lou Ledford of Tennille are VIS ';: _._ N.N. ....,ANNE REMINGTON OBSERVES In the afternoon table. were placed liard M,.s Martha Donaldlon and Mrs Itlllg their brother C B McAlli.terSIXTH BIRTHDAY • b d M H S h,or "ge rs orace mIt re I W A Bowen were vlsltoro III Augusta and familyMra C / H Remington enterte ned celved a pantry set for high score Saturday Mr and Mrs Don Brannen and Mron FrIday afternoon WIth a party and Mrs Forest Boyer Jr of MIl
I Mrs Joe Lo) d of Balllbridge VIS te I and Mrs EIl,- DeLoa�h jOllied Mrhononng her daughter Anne 011 her len was en whit It h h eg v a e po ery vase er mot er Mrs J W Hodges last and Mr. L H Young of V,dal a atSIxth bIrthday Anne s class mate. for low week Cont<lntment this weekend
were IIIvlted to share tI e happy event Mr and 11ft. Allen MIkell Mrs M,-s Nelle Lee who Is a patient atWIth her A damty la�e covered tea
E
Henry Ho\\ell and MISS Sala Howell thp OICletJ olpe Ho.pltal m Savamahteble WIth the beautJfull) decorated P RSONA LS were visitors m Augusta Tuesday l'S much Improved and will �Ome homeIlrth lay cake form nil' Its center pIece Mr. Joe Loydy of Blllnbfldge and m a rew dayswas <urrounded by the I ttle guls as her mother Mrs J W Hodges spent I Mrs Sam He Idleoton has returned tothey were served punch Ic�ream and I Mrs Eugene DeLoach IS the guest I several days In Savannah WIth Carl her home h.re after a viSIt to hercake P nk candles III SIlver holders lof relatives here en route to her home' Hodges and famil) ,daughter Mrs Reedy DeLoach atand In rosebud holders OJl_ the cake III Hollywood FI a after spendmg .e III and Mrs LanDle SImmons Mr I SteV/nrt Fl. nnd her son WIllte atmade the scene grown up enough to veral months m Saluda N C I and Mrs W B Bo"en and IIfr and: Ft lauderdaledehght the youthful guesta Mr and Mrs T E Rush,"g were M.. Olltff Everett returned Saturday M,s G W Clarke has a8 her guestThose IIIvlted were Betty SmIth vIsItors III Savannah Monday after In ght from a triP to DetrOIt and pomts for .everal dav. th s week her daughBarbara Ann Brannen Sue Brannen noon
I III Canada I ter Mrs E W Alexander of SavanFanme Jo SmIth Catherllle Lester James Thayer spent last weekend In Mr and Mrs RaleIgh Mitchell of nahEmIly Wllhams DIane Waters Betty Rome , Savannah were vIsItors here TI ursday I Mr- Fred SmIth I. spending todayAnn Sherman Eltzabeth Melton and .II. and Mrs Durward Fulford re I having been called here because of the In SavannahLav ilia Brown turned Thursday to theIr home III Illness of hilI mother Mrs J M MIt I Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen andCha-Iotte N C af� a VISIt to her chell .on Emerson W th Mr and Mrs JimSTATESIOflO pannts Mr and Mrs W C Akins Mr. Inman Foy Mr. W T SmIth mle Atwood al d MI.s Dorothy Coil nsWOM!\ NS CLUB and family Mr. W S PreetorlOus Mr. T F I of RegIster Mr and Mrs Slater TooThe October meetmg of the States M and Mrs Horace Sm th and Brannen lind Mr. Sidney SmIth "pent tie and son George of Glnnville forboro Womans Club WIll be held Thurs chIldren Zack Bobby and Bett) at \\ ednesday WIth Mrs A J Bud at med a congenIal party spending theday October 20 at 3 30 0 clock at the tended the football game m Atlanta Metter Iclub house The progranl mcludes tI IS weekend and VISIted relat" e. III Mrs E N Brown and Mrs Percy
The Book I LIked Most revIewed by Conyers Bland spent last Monday m Savannah I
WEST SIDE PTA HOLDS
Mrs Ernest Brannen and accordIon Be 111 an I Mrs F W Darby of Jack Mr. 111 A Ow ngs spent last week
FIRST MEETING OF TIllS
lectlOns by Mrs Percy Averttt.
I
sonvllle were dmner guests Sunday of m Spartanburg S C ,
YEAR YESTERDAY
rhe Publtc Welfare CommIttee WIll MI and Mrs A C Bradley Thad Mortis Henry Elhs and Her
The West Side PTA held Ita fIrst
be hostesses Mr and Mrs J Conrad MItchell of bert Frankltn were busmess \lSltors meetmg of
th 8 school year yesterday
All members are urged to attend for Atlanta wele called here Thursday on In .l.t1anta Frtday I WIth alaI ge number m attendancethe program promIses mu�h of In I account of the lliness ot"thelf mother Dr and Mrs Waldo Flo�d Mrs lIt
was announced that the Canning
ternst to all club members Mr. J M MItchell on Broad street Vlrdle I ee Hlllmrd and Waldo and
House project Is now under way on
Formmg a party gOing to Savannah VJrgmla Lee Floyd were n Savannah
the campus of the school This plant
Fflday "ere Mrs Cec I Brannen and today to see Colleen Moore s Doll I WIll take care of all the eann ng that
i�:�;� ������flERS' her guests Mrs Eugene DeLoach
I
House belllg hsplayed there thIS I
may he done In the community here
oouwE�mroruuM
����oo�� �JE w� r�
__-r-.���--_� ��=�=====��===========��=======�
Of Interest to music lovers III St&.
Donehoo and Mrs Bruce Olltff Mrs J E McCroan has returned I�_���__�� �a��H��th ��a�s�tc����I-�---_--�-----------�----�------.---•• �__�.
ng October 17 at 830 0 clock at
Eleanor Ray and ParrIsh Bhtch at Mrs Everett Barlon and fall Iy at
th T h C II A d t
tended the dedicatIOn of Fort Pu I HomervIlle Mrs McCroan "as ac I
eTh eac errts 0 egde thU I ortUm f laskl Bridge In Snvannah Sunday af companied home by her son Dr Ed Ic con<:e 18 un r e auspIces 0 t I "'"the Stetesboro MUSIC Club and WIll ernoon gar M�Croan who teaches SCIence at
bring to our CI\¥ eminent artIsts from I
Mrs L G Banks spent Tuesday m LIttle Emory m Valdosta
ISavannah Savannah
A very fme program has been ar
I �rs La�ey Gru�er
spent last Thurs
GEORGIA THEATRE Irang�d and the local club under the aYM m HavaSnnap h f S hra arrJS 0 avannadirectIOn of Mrs Gilbert Cone IS an
I spent several days last week as the Wednesday Qetober 12 I",OU8 to have a large appree alIve au guest of her daughter Mrs Fred RICH MAN POOR GIRL 1d,ence greet these muslelans 88 they
I SmithI Robert Young Lew Ayerroappear n our cIty Mr and Mrs W J Rackley went Ruth Hussey Guy Klbbyee IMuslclRns on the program are Mrs to St SImons last Tue.dayl accom Rita Johnson Lana TurnerSara McCandlels soprano Stuart
I pan
led by their .on Bascom Ra�kleyWest barittone and Dwight Bruce ac .nd Mrs Rackley of Jacksonville who Thursday Frtday Oct 18 14�ompaml h I h S SI
There wlil be no admls.lOn �harge
ad Jo ned t em.t t mons HOLD TIlA" CO.ED
The ubllc IS �ord.1I Invited I
Mr! George Simmonl of Savannah John Barrymore George lIIurphyp y
I Ipent
several days last week with her M.rporie Weaver
.,Bter Mrs BIn H Simmons and fa. � .. '
mily
Mr .nd Mra Harry Brunson and
MI.s MargIe Water. vllited theIr par
ents M� and Mrs J S Waters III
Olaxton Sunday
lIfr and �rs I:.eff DeJ.9a�h and
Mrs Edna Nev lie ,Islted thelf par
enta Mr and Mrs W B DeLoach
In Claxton Sunday
Mr and Mrs John H Brannen who
live about six mllea welt of States
boro had as thel .. dinner guests. Sun Mr. Dight Onlff Mrs R F Don I
day Mrs B A Aldred MISS Louise aldson and Mrs J W Rountree were
Aldrt>d Mr and Mrs George Jarrell
I
called to Sav.nnah Saturday because
Mr and Mrs Jack Cash Mr and Mrs of the IlIne.. of their sIster Mrs
R J Lanier and MISS Eum�e Pearl Mattie Bland
EXAMINATION Fo.J �
CARRIER AT _00.... TO ..
HELD BBltE ocr. If
The Unlt� aatM lOfyp IIeritee
Commlnion baa ........... __
lnatlon to llU the � 'fI �
mall carrier .t � � ...._ •
InaUon will be 1IeJ,i� t.
and apl!lcatlolll � � � ,.....
the CommiulOll .t *j.�ii"� D c,
prior to the dOH 8i IN... OD Oe­
tober 28. 1988
Money Burning
BUT INSURANCE TAKES THE LOSSI
It can happen to you I The sudden. disaster of
fire may come to your car, your home, lit' .BY
time I Adequate Insurance offers secuiit, 4ii1h!t
sudden loss
PROPERTYFIRE ... THEFT
TORNADO ... AUTOMOBILE
Groover &1 JohnstoJt
Insurance Agency
7 West Main St PhoBe 314)
STATESBORO, GA.
Tie a String Around
Your Finger and Keep in
Your ind, THAT---
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mr and lite MIlton Hendrtcks of
Hender� N C announ�e the birth
of a dau"&er, WedD.�ay October 6
at the BlaIiAl!h County H�.pltal She
�s been l,..med �Q' :\Veldon and
Will be cAlled Mary Mrs Hendrl�ks
WIll be remelllbered .s Miss Mary Al
Ice McDqugald
Wednesday
Thursday
f'ricJay
r
Sa1urda,
J, ...... f7.
are the last FOUR clay. of MIN�OVIT�S
SILVER JUBILEE
The Sale Of Once In 25 Years!
<
Saturd.y Oct 16
DOUBLE FEATURE
Stan Laurel Oliver Hardy
BLOCDBADS
and Buck Jo_
STRAlVGER FJtI), �.IZONA
Monday Tuesday Od 17 18
Fred A.talre .nd Gmger Rogers In
CAREFREE
The Ladles CIl'<!le of the PrimItive
Baptist �hurch WIll meet Monday Oc
taber 17 at 4 0 clock .t the home of
Mrs E C Hodges on Grady street
Mrs Boyd will serve 88 co hostess
WIth Mrs Hodges
We're giving you more for your money, no matter
what you buy! Every Department offers you things
you need. . .. priced at the lowest possible f�s
for this event.
The year'l mOlt thrilling
"Ba.8aID Parade"
DELICIOUS
AT
You wlll welcome the pure refreshment of Ice cold COca COla
when you come home hot tired or thl•• tv Ice cold
Coca Cola I. every piau else It belon!l. In your family re
frl!lentor Get a .Ix bottle carton from your dealer
STATESBORO COCA COLA
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Department Store
Statesboro, Ga.
BOTTLING CO
Phone 34
WEDNESD'AV, OCT. 12, 1938
There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
rHE �ULLOCH HERALD
fared t�� ��pa�er� by t�e �xemp(.on
lUIlendmentl. ,.
It wa. estimated that more than 5,­
oiJo people attended the convention
which was held in the municipal
'. � . I:. t,,··.... I t' ,"'. . . .'
.
:s..a.J�(':. Battles Alabama
:'Teachers Here Friday Nite
•
I yeurs the I'rogram laid .Iown in 1936.He intr"duced the mrm bers of his fa-
I mlly
to the convention.,Mrs. M. L. Presten and little aon (Continued from Page One) Jim Gillie. of the atate hlgh_yof Douglas are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
I board ""as made vermanent chairman'1'. R. Bryan Sr. for the United States Senate. of the statt' 'Democratic executiveMrs. F, T. Lanier Sr., Mrs. Maude Former Governor Talmadge, who committee.Edge, and Mrs. Hubert Amerlon of sat in the rear of the auditorium, duro The platform was adopted It! writ•Stateaboro, vilited Mrs. Lester Bland ing the roll call which et:minated him tell by the committee after James H .Thursday. from the Democratic primarry con- Skelton Sr., of Hart county tried vain-Mrs. Albert Clifton of Jesup visit- test, left the convent.on hall after Iy to amend it from the floor to pro-�d relatives here last weekend. I the rcsu't was announced. He laid viti" a plank calling for no increaseM18. Dan McCormick and little dau- that he had "no comment" at this in ·,..xation, particularly ba.l'ring aghter visited here Thursday of last : time. sal�s tax.week. . I Senator George was placed In .nomi- _Mrs. C. B. Griner and Mrs. F. W. nation �( 'State �enator David S. T�e new platform calls fo� \�eElarbee were called to WillIe on Atkinson, of Savannah. Mrs. John A. conunuaaea of the Rivers program 10Thursday because of the death of Rollison, of Waycross nnd Revenue I the stat." contlnu.e� coopernt:o� withthe;" siBter.ln-law, Mrs. Mell Rustin. Commissioner T. Grady Head, of
I
the. national �dm�n1st..ation anct ,:e-•• hd M J M W'II' M R'nggnld, seconded th3 George nom- afflfmed the obligatlons of the state•• r, a rs.... lams, r.
t I th Iand Mrs. Lester Bland, and Mi88 Jim- illation. 0 rep ace e r?venue asses s�stain.mie Lu WiII;ams spent Sunday at Mil- In his acceptance speech, Senator ed by the counties through rehef of-
T,,· ·R"b-N,·.Tism'.\\·url,i·. be.' U";",,.,,'ledgeville. George declared that he would work
"""':;:;�:ii.��=;::;=:"":::;:;;::;;;;:�:�iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiF'Mrs. Floyd' Akins entertained . the for the common good of all Gear.Bridge Club at her home on Wednes- gia democracy and promised to giveBlue Clad Force. Travel To Swaineaboro For day afternoon of last week. 1 full support to the program calling forFint Grid Game Out Of Own Backyard: Nile Game Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. Hamp full payment of old-age pensions by
'skin Rnd ran untouched 35 yards to Smith, and Mrs. Russie Rogers spent the federal government and for re­BLUE BOYS nGliT SUI'EltlOIl give the Dlue Devils a six point lead. Saturday in uyons attending the 1st vised and �n.,pro.ved .payments to faro,
MAN,-I'OWEU IN ONE 01' SEA- The try for extra point failed. D'strict P: T. A. Conferellce. . men partl"pntlDg In the crop con.SONS MOST JV:Cl'IC. GAMES By this time the crowd was prac- The Honorary Beta Club waR reor_ trol programs. �
tically going wild. There never had, gani,ed at the Brooklet High school Beforc beginning h:s speech theStatesbOI'o's (igl:ting football forces in high school h'story, been such a with the following officers: President, senior senator introduced the mem­�"ed on their heels by E. C. i.'s su_ (ootoali game in Statesboro. Emily Cromley; Vice President, Rob· bers of his family and Edgar B. Dun­.perior drive aud mau4power in the \Vith n six point lead i:t their favor ert Lester; Secretary, Dorris Parrish; lap. former attorney of the At1nntafirs; half, came back with a second the Blue Devils fought furiously to Trea"urer, Ouida Wyatt; I'aculty Ad- office of the RFC who was dismissed.Ioalf surge t8 score two touchdowns hold that lead, but it was in vain. The viso''. Mrs. F. W. Hughes. from thut position for taking an act......nd nn ex�ra· point and thereby
lJO-1
E. C. I. Bullflogs witl: their superior ive P81't in the George campaign..se.- a six IJoint lend. The Blue Oe- mUll_power drove stead:ly towards the NEVILS NEWS· I The Rivers nom:nation WRS made'riIa '·ried dcsl.erately to hold thut six BI"� Dcvil goal and with the aid of unanimous when Glen Giles of Cobb_point margin, but the E. C. 1. Bull. a fifteen yard penalty which put them counly reported to the convention thatdogs again 1'08e to their superior ill .coring distance, O'Toole, on an LUNCH ROOM Hugh Howell had requested th.t hisclrive and I'ower to cross the glol'Y off tackle drive, reversed the field, A SUCCESS
,name not be placed in nomination to. strip once nl0re and to tie the scorS caught the Statesboro, team oIf, gl�ard I The Nevils Lunch Room is now op- the convent:on and �. J. Mungham,.at 1:>-13. and rroBsed the go�1 hne standmg up. crating daily, very satisfactorily. A Jr., son of the candidate for p-ovcr-And as the· some 1600 people braved �h. try for the POlOt that was to de· hot !unch is served to a majority of n�r, cast Haralson county's vote for"the chilled.Oc\ober moonlit night and Clde th? game and fa,led and left the the student-body each day. Miss Lucy R,vers .. Mangham carried Haralsonheld their breaths in fear that the Bcore tIed, up. ':he Blue Dev;ls were Stokes has proved her abiEty to ad- counly 111 the September 14 primary.:Emanuel· boy;' might push over that in E. C. I. s terfltory most of the last
minister a Home Ec-department by 1 Charle. S. Re'd, retidng chairman.-.s� precious one point which would half nnd complet�ly outplayed the�. her efficient supervision of the lunch- ,of the state Dem?cratic committee,give them victory, the Statesboro Blue The B1u� DeVIl'. s�owed v�st 110- room which has proved to be BO suc- placed Gove.l'Dor RIVers' nBme beforeDevils rose "up in all their might and prover�lent ID both th�1r offenSIve and cessful. Miss Stokes Is beln aMist. the �onvenllon for renominat:on. Se..stopped cold, in his trRcks, O'Toole, deienslve game. Charles Layton play- d' I d' f h g . cond:ng speeches were made by T G. e ..'Y some ales 0 t e communIty . •'Who had the Blue Devil line at his ed superb ball on defense. He IDter.
Who donate their services occas;onal- Reeves of Colu�b�s, chairman of the.....rcy all night. And when the final cepted two passes and was the boy Iy, ond the girls enrolled with her' board of commISSioners of Muscogee'whistle blew the 1IC0re stood E. C. I. who picked up the b1ock�d punt, that for home Ec-Classes. Well balahced county. Henry T. Mcintosh, of AI­'13. S. H. S. la. Dub Lovett blocked: so n:cely and ran
I menus are. pianned dail and ser:ved bany, �nd Profeasor A. G. Cleveland,Stotesboro lost the toss and E. C. for the second S. H. S. touchdown. f 5 ts y , supervIsor of schools In Valdosta.I.. elected to receive and Davis Barnes The whole team played a fine ball or cen. I Mr. Rivers in' his acceptance-.ilt off a nice long kick and the ball 1
game against a team that was much --- speech callnd upon the Democrats of....... put into play on the E. C. I. a6 heavier. DON'T FORGET THE DANCE
1 the state to "march unitedly for the'7Ilrd line. Two line plays failed and The Blue Devils this year possess a AT NEVILS HOME EC.
I
continued progress." He called for���d�����rm�fi��Q���M.be���U���T _
I:h;e�c:o:m:p:�:t��;n�w:i:t:w:n��:e�n:e�x:t��:o�!=�����������������!����������
tion and as a result of a bad pasBlled In the First District and It should THUUSDAY NIGHTfmm center they lost fifteen yards. go a long way in aiding the team to
-.
---
--
.
",ia put the ball on theIr own 20 yard
I
be I:! the champlonahlp playoff.
.�'.���'O
line. They k:cked out on the next
....ay, but it was a poor kick. It was The Blue Devils are preparing forStatesboro'. ball on E. C. I.'s 40 yard their third game of the seaSOn this
line. week. The boys will take to the
WORLD'S SMARTEST
MOTOR CARS
Brooklet New. Macon Convention
who broke a leg in scrimmage lastThe South Georgill Teachers w:1I week, will be out for the remainder_, ;.he "Alab':'na Teachers here on
of the season. OzIer, left home last.Friday night in" the 'second home week, is back in harness today, thou­.....e for tlie Professors.
gh wheather he will be in the gameAlbama Teachers won a 12 to 6
Friday n;ght is not known. Brantley,'9ietory rIVer the Professors last year. tackle, came out of the Stetson game• 'Statesboro'.' Two weeks ago they with a badly bruised sid!l_ and It is.defeated South �eorgia State and the not sure that he will be able to see:South Geor,illns are rated on a par service this weekend.·
..r bettel'"thmii' the Statesboro Teach- T: .. Professors are going to have..... ;�: '/:. ··0
... a hard week of work, according toCoaCh' 'Crook Smith w.ll be �itho�t I �oach Smith, this week in prepar�."the senices of several men In FrI- tion for thA Alabama game here Fri-day nis;hts ellcounter. Hagan, end, day night. .
auditorium In Mucon.
SALESMAN ,WANTED·_ Ra ...
1.. lgh Route n_ open, Hral oppor­
tunity for man ..ho wants' perman­
ent. prorit.ble ..ork. Star" prompt­
ly. Wrlt�IR."lelgh's.' D� ..t; GA'.I'_266.
K, Memphl., Tenn.
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Curea .
MALARIA
in 7 days and relievee
COLDS
Liqu·rJ,1ablet.
Salve. Nose Drops
(lrst 1111\'
HEADACHE
�O minutes
BLOE 'DEVILS AND E.C.1. �IGHT
TO 13�13 DEADLOCK IN THRILLER
vCa,rey Roofs
MakeYour Doll�rs Billeter
"( X TE carry Carey Roofingl and Shingles IDV V atyles and varieties suitable for evelY build­ing, from the fine residence to the small poult.ryhouse. These roofs, made by a n'lnufacturer with
OVI,r 60 years of successful el!perience, CI5Sl n.'l
more than ordinary roofings.
Tnat's why your dollar grows when you buy r'J':'�­In, from us - our prices and quality will prove It I
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY38-40 W. MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GA,
PHONE 224
"
The Blue Devils began a drive that
_med de.tined to turn into a score
....t after an Incompleted pass from
John Smith to Joe Tillman the threat
died and ECI reeeived the ball on
tlIeir 10 yard stripe and from then on
to t."e half it was E. C. I. all over the
rleld ..
·
'JlIte Bulldogs unleased theIr
Jl!lWpr witli O'Toole doing most of the
..ail work, drove right on down to a
touchdo ..n and an extra point. John­
lIOn !!Cored the six poInts and O'Toole
bueked over for the extra point.
I'oad and travel up to Swainsboro to
meet another Emanuel County team.
whe" they clash with Swa:nsboro 1
High Friday night. • ICoach Johnson Is hoping that this
game might be a little easier than the,last �o. Both of the games that tile
DevUers have played have been tough Iand the boys can use what they call
a "breather."
The squad has come through the
seallon 80 far without any serious in�
juries. Davis Barnes hurt h:s shoul­
der in the Vidalia game and has not1n the last minute of the second been is tnp form since then.'qll3rter, Layton, Blue Devil center, in. Loyd Lanier was back in the foldtercepted a p.as from Henderson and
It I k d th h h b
at the tackle position last Friday night
..
�o
et .ssped0ugd he wh al" a way ut and when he hits his form he will bene was rIp an t a f ended two I bl'plays later. 1
va ua �. !i'
'Tbe Blue Devils came back for the I Presidents Twice Married1Ieeond half and with a renewed spirit I Five of t�e thirty-two Preside�tshove unint ru ted h I of the Umted States were tWice.', er IP to tell' ory mark married-Tyler. Fillmore, Benjaminand con�erted Cor the extra point to I Harrison Theodore Roosevelt andtie the 8<:ore 7-7. Smith bucked over, Wilson.
.
for the touchdown and then on the -------------­try for the extra point, passed to I NOTICElIames for the extra point. I
.In the sall1� period, the Blue Boys I
Are you a reSIdent .of Stat.esboro?'On the line who were playing with all I.� so,. you should vote to the c:ty el�c­'their heart. broke through the E. C. I. I tlOn ID December. Unless yO� regls­-wall and blocked a punt, Layton who: ter before October 15, )'ou WIll notDad been playing heads up ball the I be peTrllltted to vvote. The registra.'entire night snatched up the oval pig- 1 tlOn books are open now.
Acclaimed by Europe"s Famed .Designers!Priced almost as low as the lowest!
4.40·21
71e
a •••k
5.00·.,
SSe
........k
I '
\
I Thia huakr and popular "R-I"
ha. Good"....... IClllloWl c.nt.r­
tractloll grip • • • Bup.rtwIol
Cord brui••�protOctiOD ••• cmd
12% more tread ruhber lor
longor. eafer mileag •• You
ccm', beat our prico. for .uch
Q quality tir.1 "LUeU••
Guarant•••••
"M, work demaad.. " conaloud
NUChing for QT•• ter ._lIly and.
e1.,.aDoe, That 1a perhap8 the
hUOn the StudebU.r with ita
thoroughbred. appearanc. ap...... to 1M .c) gre.tl,....
Jean fl'au.
a. Blrba" ti.nallnl DIrector
STYLED by Raymond loewy, ace designerof the Broadway Limited, , • famed viou.aliot of New York's 1939 World's Fair! Tbemagnificent new Studebaker CommandersaDd Presidents for 1939 are so far in frontthey make all otber cars look datedl
But see for your.elf! See wby these greatnew SlUdebakero bave been acclaimed byEurope'S best design authorities a. a trioumpb of keen. vigoJOus lines, deep.beddedcomfort, a hundred and one poiDts ofluxury fini.b!
And imagine ·It-cars of Studebaker pre.­tige and performance-built by Studebaker
master craftsmen-at price. that ch'�lleDgethe lowest!
Try Srudebaker'. "ew steering wheel gearsbift lever-it'. standard equipment! See the
new to-point "Climatizer"-the new, sim­
......lifie automatic ga....aving overdrive­they're optional at .mall added cost. Lowdow" payment-ea.y C. I. T. term••.
"It " truly gtatif,tAg to ODe'.1- hn"""" ..... Io_1hho
uwStudebaker.It1l4llacbie• ..,
.... of widell it. deagou ..,.lullllolol, be .....01."
�f71_
1'tcn.OW....
!�. Dew Siudeb.ltar .. thecloHat approach to penectloa. Iun yel "'0 ba • motor oar. It .
u .. Iunctlooall, bMutlful ...
..,b1e ba the LouYr8,"
�Y'l�/'
,I,;
�Tax Notice!
The Tax ,Books are now ready for the cfJl!ec-
REPLACE OLD PLUGS
WITH NEW
..Jma
DOUBLE EAILE
SPARK PLUOS
New one· piece con·
structlon uvea on
£&II and 011, give.
more mileage with
IJIM drain on battery.
6SCUCH
Pound Service
Station
North Main Street
STATESBORO, G H CIA
Lannie F. Simmons
Statesboro, Ga.
ii�of 1938 State and County Taxes.
PLEASE PAY PROMPTLY!
w. W. Deloach
TAX COLLECTOR
o
o
J
YOL'UME 2
,ST4'(E�B:O"O, (;��Rc;f.!\ WEDNESDAY, OCT, 19, 1138
SUPEMOR COURl, !,Paving Al(ld W�te,. $ystem And Sewer4ge' le. SlUD(MI�_,HEAB '21 )MA_�fdIlRl(JURORS .ARE DRAWl ,�yst�m Extension Projects Approved .. DEAN OF TUSKEfflf ,PROleIS ,SBlJ'�:THIRTY GRAND JURORS .AND T' A' 1 U Ed' ITHREE PROJECTS TO I.-A. DERBlNGNY SAYSIDIlAL OF! TWO ,IN STA'IIUlIQaO N� IV.....SEVENTY _ SEVEN ffRAVERSEI lny lrp ane ses ye ropper
. . , TUSJ(EEGEE IS "WHAT IS DER WAY AND TW'O APPROY-.JURORS LISTED FOR SEUVICE
COST t, 139,535.�'5
MINE IS YOURS IF YOU NEED :R,D�.J���KLET SU.mJITS "IYJI
FOR OCTOBER TERM. To F il] Gas And Oil Tanks '" ITt '( r-r-'J f . . - , , : ." . ,
Irving J. Derblngny Dean oi Tus- Acc<>rdlnll' to in annoancement mado
urors or the October term of Last Wednesday a plane took off horsepower engine. . TOTAL COST OF SEWERAGE EX.
•
,
thll week by Dr. H. E, MeTyn, the
Bulloch auperior court to
. 'h keegee Institute, addressed the
facu-I '
, convene on from the Statesboro Airport, whle Contact was made the propeller rENSION $15 385' TOTAL COST It d t d t bod f 'th T h Health CommluIon.r of Bulloe!. cu-
the Courth Monday (Oetober 24th) I b ha ' , , y an • u en y 0 e eaen,
M
h
.
, to a.casua· 0 servr may ve eaus, turned over and the plane took off. OF WATER El'TENSIUN $;1,9 090 _ ers College at g�neral uaembly In unty, ,twQllt, one alarla Drainage
ave been drawn and are beIng giv. ed him to wonder. 'l1he plane was a It ga 'ned altitude and circled around GO' " 'th 11 ' dlto i Md· Projecta have been IUrveyN 11M �ab-
en tlue not!ce. Thirty II'I'&nd jurors small one with a wIngspread of only the field and landed ItI flight was
•
In
e �� e_.., 6: bl 1r
um
•
on ay mor: I mltted te the -llloIqleal BU1'geJ lIM
and Mventy-aeven traverSe jurors are II six feet, yet It .wn a large plane in I about five minutes.
•
" �It. C E Clayton city engineer .·If· Pree,anld . t"r... n , y wpasttrepre�rh
I
tbe. WPA In W.ohInlWn.
'
listed for eervlce Of the traverse' I " ..,
'j
109 I en 1J0uII' as a erson woO M T ..._. h
f rt tltl d be ,Its : aas. Th� plane il. a flying model with I anIJouncod 'l'hurilday morllmg lif lalt was 'unasie to be t ere r, II yre Ma� -- 01 t e 21tlO
y arel no d e to preselnt on I Before It took oft th� owner filled a wing Ipread of IIx feet The parts week that he had ,.receiv.lld • telepllQne Dean DerblngnvJtat':" In his talk projectl aubmltted two' haft beat:
Ie open ng ay, and th rty-seven I '.' I' d dd .,
I
.
.....
tutiled' d tW '
are notified to apear on Wednesda -
Ita fuel tank wIth guo ,ne an a - were purchallVed by Lannie Simmonl call trom �vannah ..dvl�lng him ,that I that T.uikeegee w trying to carry I
own, ,.� �re 110,. un,.
October 28th. Y', I �d 011 to the engine. Instead of us- an dassembled by Tom Swift, a stu. the ci�y-wide Ilav:ng p,roject h.'s )lee\, out t�y the high' Ideall aa set up ,der wa,y ,and typ Mve, � ,ppro�JlI d fl' ,I 109 a gasoline pump he Ul\ed an eye dent of the Teachen' College. . approved. . I by 'to founder B06ker T. Wuhlng- by llIe BloloPlal � IIIld the W.
rors rBwn are a� 0 ows. I dropper. (t required !,en eye-droppers . .
.. I 'fhe plOject will be <lone by W P A I t R t t� thl t th ' , h d' P.· A•. The two n_ ·ander _yare.
Grand Juror_Delmas' Rushing, full of gasoline to fill the tank and 1 Th� flight w.as linder the d reetlon
allot WIll coat t70 O�II &6 Of this am '1
on.
edt·eal,sl at'hYt h r e nefgro tha 1 both In the Statellbo'ro Dlltrlet. " I
o G Lee J P F W H A'd .
f • - 0 bb f h S· b
All·'
,. '1 earn a e 'in0WI rom elf " .t;" ,
";n 'H W
. . oy, . . n er-I one eyedropper of oil. ',l'b.1! Jl'.Iwer, 0 .....rry o. • 0 t e t�tes oro
_
r-
ount ,a�,tI,H.6U wl!1 be plAid by a \V'I white 'man 8n'd tlia� he hoped he' Be ore wI''_'' ",.y ��n o� l �ne of\,,'
.
Ra: SI.llth, W. J. ,\�er?,a�, I pl�n� of ,�his pl.nt 'S a one.fifth craft Corporation. i' . .'I.. sralli, the \»,laIJc!, ot ��a,027.lIG ,,"ould continue to 'learn from the the IlroJ�t,e ijr, JJ�'T,,,, ajljlfId ap-
'•..G. tne., J. G. Watson, S. D. •
II b . . . I
Il!.llIVal
mlW'" o.l1ttil!I.d tl'llm b9t11
G J L De I J H be ' • I,· WI e unlAnced by,;Jle �pOI\.or"· �10,- whIt., m:m. He pointed nut thaI the . -
roover, ames. a,. er rt
S h I H d IP C
.
T J '4 ,) ,.' .f1 f' • thecboveagencie•
B rll ' TED H M R b.. C 00 ea s er
I ..l.p.'ta ' aV UUU 01 tm� ,. a,u�/.lID wll' ue Jur"," '-Ildeal sought at Tuskeegee "'., baled •
:a e}J . S� h ave�ld '.' C °c ". r 0, ,- a '"
. "'1 ed from the bond i.'8ue aut'Oor,.�d in on th; pllllpsophy of .. ,.ill.t Is -m!.le � .t�� �� � ..
er �on, r., p en erman,..
•
HIS 1 H I ·$32 5
the oity elect!on tield Septe"'''''; 21, i If 0 n d It" fo i.ows: Stateaboro, aeven� two of
-Daugherty, James IR. Donaldson, G. V.'$lt S . ere s 1
-I
..
··1 ,. .
s y.ours y u, ee.
. "hlch are no,," under way and two
A Le I A H W od G B M· •• -, • ' tne other $aa,O�7.96 '" I be fmanced 'Dean Derblngny waa aCc:cllllPlUn�, '.'1 e .. 'tol' 'I
. 'I
• W 0, • • 0 s, . . c- " .. ., .' ,. .•.
b' th t ff t db" .. appr.oved; "onal, two, on6 of which
Croan, Thos. R. Bryan, Jr., B. F. Por' • ,") e .proper Y owners � ec e y by aoven members of Ith, �eell'!'!. �a _II tunleil .doWn 1I• .t!..- aile'
t J J Z tt
.
M E Aled', 0" Friday October 14 1938, Super- State.boro 8 tax burden, based 011 tne I,avlng.
department of educatloll nAnt �lIn.
I pD,
'.
'
er, . . e erower, .• r- .'
th G i 't I d f .Q2 15 M L h'
-
" 1 �,"r, • Realll.te.r one' fBmlt _ wlllcb ...
", J H W· h J R H
' in�eltl'ents S. H. Sherman and H.
P'I
e eorg a ver capl a oa 0 .... , r. ayton 8tated that work on t is day atudyl the tea��en co ege "" .
an.. . Ag t, r., . . War·
....• 40 d' ,.. . . I. r �� 'j ,-, tu-ad down' R�klet, five' St'l-n
6 k 0 . u, k' R B
" WomQ.ck and Cnl. Fred T. Lanier the .s .128,471, ,accor IDg to 'a,survey pavlDg project IS 8cheduled to begin
I edu.atloftal plant. Th�y' '\fllited iIIe
" u::J!.....'I' " '"'mm - 'l -.� ,
n c, onnle '" nmoc, • J. rown," � �:.r
,
'
b h N' I C ::r C b .. "" J.I
j
f)ne- � Ray' th.,. ,
O . I C B k' A J W· d J h' H chairman of the c:ty board of educa- y t. atlona onsu",ers ax om- Octo""d 211, ut the actual beglnnlDg Laborato- Schoola at' Deninerli' and ,,' '" "r:11 'II : '�'
'
.
aVl( . an s, . . 00 o. 0 n
. I . I . '11 b d te I ed b' h d ' ., , 'Wor on tneae prol will be done
B tion, checked and approved the Master m ..son.· , I', WI e.e rmn y t e ate on "Ogee.,llee. I � 1I' .."""'r.1 !" l"c1f "J • "
rTannen. J f M' d' I Progtam of work which Is to be car- G<1Orgia' r""idenla the comllll•• ll)n which the,plana and specificationa will _. ,.
..
y wrA leal'!n. la r.
raverse urors or on ay-1a . ., ,
.
he .•... "".
�IR R J R D LA(jjC'[ ,Ion ,,. �I.' ;, ' <
S P rk'n . J 'h . M N ,. J h rled on In the vocational department rep?�ed, from' Ita adqu.artel'll. in be rea<!y. ,
:r." '.' , e V�
� 1'1 M
W I; .i�' ; no i.e e�;nB ,ok!' of agriculture in tbe State.boro High Chicago, contribllte an eltimated
$91'-1
Mr. Layton added t,hat t.he walflr i\.LKS ON "RAINF�T.." ., Q*'e:· \
. -etaH· LenAI�I'x, J'h'F eD",'11 ·1·aS"
s, Industrial sehdol for the term 1938. 661,319 III ,ta�e. fl!'Ch year to 10Cill, syst�m extellaion and tne se":erl.gil A'IIROTAltYCLUB I' I.,r·o" t' 1)11, 'tI�. -)
.. ell, 0 n . 00 tt e, am .
I I � ,.. , . - ,
A N ·1' H·gb
L' B
. .
WI' M' J. h'
' 1939. . stote and nat ona governments. system extension projects have been Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach of Statel- t eVI 11' l'
, rannen, a ter . 0 nlon, J. T.
Th ., h' h
. -f' ht ed Th .. th '
Martin; L. G. Perkins, J. Walter HoI. This prog.ram of wqrk i. composed
.
e ,co'l'm.sl!"n, wllc IS, Ig. ,�g approv.
.
e lurv�ys on e :sew- boro wn the guest ''"'al,ter"l!t the I .," " ", r ,. "land, M N Meeks C 0 Bohler J of ..he varioJl� p.rojeeh, entarprl",s hidden and dl�ct t,al'�s ,that Ildd !o erage el'tenslon Is a�out �0Il'P�4(� •. Stateaboro ROtary Club Oil \M,Wld,y. "R,,'Ii�lI,LJil' 0.1' TIUl.JI'BAQa-
A 0
.
k' E p' K··
.
d
,.
and jops, those Jobs that are defin:te- the Ilurden of the consumer, said that He .tate<! tha.t he had N...n ad,r1ra! Dr. DeLoa-'" ;n hi. 'talk' 'cle�rib-
. enmar I • • enne y, W. E.
h t ·1 ,.r',\ 1 � ), "'& ERS Lt\IIIl"��.Y fIICIIflflL TO
MeD Id W S B W 0 Iy related to the boys' proj�t and more than 63 per cent of t e ax by Mr. H. T. Co e, Reglo'.'a 0 rec. or ed the "wat�r cycle" and the part It .. f >:"'f J ,..,.'C ougaJ 'h C'
.
P
rannen,
W'II'I
.
such supplementary jobs that are load is paid in indIrect levieo that in- of P. W. A. In Atlanta tlilo.t a gilant pt' ay's in' ralllf-11 He ;olntea ou� the TALK TO BIGB SCQ$)OI.l GROUP
ann n, 0 n • roctor, 1 am
II h' f 11 h On ' �16 aeo h be ed f th j'i "r' •
Hart, Clayton Mikell, Horace Z. neceESary tp give the boys a we roun_ cre�e t e prIce o.. a purc aS88, I - ot ,,,,, as en approv or e dangers of o\'er-dltchlng and In over_ The teachen ot County j'IcltQol� InSmith, F. D. Thackston, H. M. Hol- �ed and bal!ll\ced theoretical and pra- cludlDg the nece88ltle.. se.werage Iystem extension. To �hls d,ralnage of .agrlc.ultu�al lands, stat· Zone 3, met at Nevils lJif!h .Sobl(Ol J;aa�
comb, J. M. Smith, Mathew Mallard, ctlcal knowledge and training In yo- The commisB'on's crusade b�' the will. be added $19,000 by the c:ty, Ipg that after a numl!er of years Satulday Dlom!ng. The IChoola mall"W. H. Upehurch, J. E. Parrish, Her- catlonal agriculture.. women of the nation is receiving a makmg the totel cost, ,86,365. drauglit will set In al a result. ing up' this zone a�: Warnock, E"la,man Bland, P. H. Preston, Sr., S� T. T.l:ls !IIaster Program IS based on gre .. t Impetus from the enthuslastlo Tbe water sy�tem extens.on .p,roj,ect Visiting RotarliiIDs were: Outlan� Mc Register and Nevila. 'Cannon, F. Chllllllers Franklin, J. O. the farm surveys and farming sttua-1 suppurt of hundreds .of Georgia hou- was appro"ed on September 8. T�e Dougald of Fort Pierce, Fla.,' and Mr. Harville, auperintendent of ....Alford, M. O. Prosser, Clifford S. tionA of th� various ,communWes in sewlves, according to Mrs. BonIta grant on, this project amounted to Reglater JlChool, pfllllded_.t tIIt.m-.t-Proctor, Lehman Nesmith, L. S. Bullcch co.unty. It e�ur�ges the Crowe, of' Atlanta, thIs �t1lte'll .....:rp- thla figure will be added LOUIS. SMITH gp.- _. "- Ing. MJas Lucltre WhIte, _retary ofF' I th C E 'tl Ad W bo)'s practIce programs and IS deslgn'lsentative on tfle commlsslon'l national I $16,000 by the city, making the total STA'llESBORO PLEDGED TO' \t,e zone, re�d the minutes of the IntF:�; �e:. . ra us n erson, . ed to meet the needs of the individual �ommlttee. � cost of !hls �roject $29,090.90. UNIVI(:RSI;ry SORORITY )meetinr.-.Traverse Jurors for Wednesday- instead of being sterotyped' and far- "Residents of Statesboro pay a ma- The to�al eost of both,the water sys- ATHENS,_ Ga. - Louise Smith, of I • MI'. Harville, of �giater, and Mr •Henry T. Brannen, H. M. S liars, Pe. fetched. jor .hare of their trqnendous tax load tem extension and the sewer!lge sys- Statesboro, was pledged to member- McElveen of Warnock, comment&\!. o.tel' L. Nevils, A. R. Snipes, J. G. Superintendents S. H. Sherman and without knowing it,'" the report stated. tem extensi.on .will be $64,456.90. Mr.. ship in 'Alpha Chi Ome�a sorority on the new report card -wh;ch Is bebtgII II' T'h C T H. P. Womack, and chairman Fred T. "They pay hepvy unseen levies thr- Laytoh explained that th!s total rost I the University of G<1Orgia campu.: considered for the county. '
Sow. , W; Ie F. ompson,..
h
'11 b b k d f II t th I • f th f II hi ea '
Swinson, Ward E. -Hill, W. Amos, Lanier approved t e program and ex- ough higl\er prlces on everything they WI e roo e'l own as 0 ows: a eCOle 0 e a rus ng s -, After the ,eneral dl.scllssion t.beAkins,
J. 'Henryy Brunson, John Deal pressed their sincere des;re and co- buy, pric,es that mt!st be raised to co- (Contmued on Back Page) s"n. ..
tellcllers dIvided into groups With Mre.Riley I'inch, W. C. Pay'!e, F. M. Ne. operation
in putting the program vel' taxes imposed on products from
Fa;rcloth in chargo' of the p .imarysmith, }larl.e Parrish, G. Emit
ovel·.
the nrodurer to the store counter." Super,·,nr CO·u'rt fo Convene group. Miss Haye, the all'ment,aryWitll such cooperation the vocatlon- . . . . ,V d M,' Rime with the �·I·g·hHodges,
Homer Holland, Emory 'E.
f M MM' f I I The comm'sslon expects WOh,en s
group an - ss ._ a . . ..
G BI d al teac",er. Pro. . . artm ee s .
b f d
.
·t d H" M dOt b 2� schoQI group. After ,�he �r",up dls-
Bran.nen, rady E., an, .Ben . E. that he should be able, to put over Units �o . e orme m. every CI Y ,an ere on ay C'1Il er ' ,
ParrIsh, Roger <,Deal, B.:HIII SI!)!-, n n"� ram as has ne..er.before been to.wn '� the st.te to Join the nat.on. V cussions the meeting heard reporta oflOon•. C. J. FIelds, �Ielgh E. Ne-'.' g wl�ehlddentaxcru.sade,Mrs.Crowe -----_.__ ._ .. _. ._._
'm',�le.achchall7"an•.
smith, N. L. Horne, HarryJohnson. "' the county.
.
�aid. F d RO I 1
.
R M'S'S·ION·
MilS Jane Franceth, cou'lty su:r'
Benn'e Ai Hendrix, J. Lester R:ggs,
I
- ee er ,lgS' D. . )�R.SI R�'LA IlLi t l���fi�:u::!�t. de'6rlfJ Do�a.d.Davir1 H. N�wton, W. S. Brown, Leon D C rr.,,,."h To ,MI,SS S'!.TF. QAMlIJA�J[ Strong Demand ... � UtIHollnway, W. ·Don Brannen,. G. W. . r '-1 8:.! .-� Ii . TAL,cS T.O NEVILS PTA ' •. - SINCE O"T�BER 1937 SU)lel·intEndentR.. P. Womaek waa
CI 1 BI D I H C M k II J
T lk PTA I ' ' . I "J '. ptellf!nt "nd announced the G. E. A.R:::� Be:��ey, e.a B. Feld·s.
Ie,.
1 81" At On last Thursd�y, aftern,o?n Miss WitI'( a Iblg de.m.ll,I1d· for feeqer.pl&s ) "
" II' ,be �eld �t �be 1'��he� Co)I�1
________",.-_�__ I .
. Sue Hammack of the ;I'e�hera Col- and barbecue plga the Statesboro lONE DAY 'SESSION HELD, '01'1 November 2-LOCAL CONTRACTORS I FIRS1' COUNCIL MEETING OF THE
Ilego
talked to t�e Nev�s PTA, m�et- Li.,estock market saw a large nu�- MAROH ,21: WAS THE. SHORl'E,8T ME Schiller' of the Teachers Col.
A WARDEO CONT!{AC',I' I YEAR TO MEET AT .MIDDLE: ing. Miss Hammack taltted on "Re. ber of hogs. �nd caltte moved thiS SESSION IN NUMBER OF YEARS: lega talked to the members of theGROUND SATURDAY OCTOBER creation" and its place in the home, week accordlDg to O. L. McLemore, 'I High School group. He. IiIIplayeci' aON CLAXTON SCHOOL . 22, AT 10:30 A. M. ' school alJd In t�e communi�y. S,he man_er of the Bulloch Stock Yards.
.
MOhday of next .week will mark tI1�' ,numb!lr o! boRkt,ts, posters,. e�.,
Mr. L. Pat Moore, PWA engineer 1
.ugqcsted CO"lmun;ty SI��ng Clubs \ A son of Mr. Ivy Anderlfon oold e· flrot �gular ReSSlon of the, Bulloch con,tlt,utifJlI' w\nk,'lf a cr,a�lve naturelocated here announced last Thurs. I The Bulloch county PTA council an excellent form of community re- leven p:gs at $6.95. Young Ander. SUfl.'f1or Court, held here SlRce the lin the SOcial Selence••day morn:.ng that Av,eritt Jh,othel;1l, will meet at Mlddleground Scliool on creation. It wao later announced son is a member. of the county 4-R re�ular October term which convened ...;...'.......__;'....:.....--t.'-,''-'-.....''r....._-.....--.._.and J. B. Sarg\lnt .had been awarded Saturday morning, October 22, at that N�vils has one of t(Je most active Cll\b. Ccto�r. 25; 19a7. I ANNE EQGE.,O",l1GJJ1jP ,the contract to build the new higb 110,301 communIty clubs In �lIe codnty. No 1 hogs brought $6.65 to $6.90, 'At a c�nf1rencc o(the majority of OF MRS. M�PIJE ��J.v,�P.'E!fschool 'b�i1ding at Claxton. I Tho program as a�lfounc"" by Mr. Miss Margaret Sue Pitts wlls in according to quality; No. 2's brought tile attomeys of the S�telboro _Bl'r FO,R .M�GAZ�" {The. bIds were opened' Wednesd.-Y' W. LouIs Ellis, chairman, Is as fol- . 6.40 to 6.75 according to quality; held on January 15, I! lYas voled to I Mis,s, �.nn� Edg� ofIB,a,l,tlm,o.re, the
� ,
cha,rge of the .devot,lonal �x�rclses. ,
. ·1
d h
.
M M a Ed f !Ita
IllOTTling by Mr. ,!doore.-J. H. Perse low.: ..".
After tile business session a, deli- No. 3's 6.40 to 7.00; N04's 6.40 to adjourn the'regular Ja�u",ry �9,38 �e;,!, a.ug �r .of, rs. , au � • ge 0 •
and Companv were awarded the eq-' D�votional by.Dr. C. M. Coalson of - . 7.60 and 5's brought 7125 to· 8.50, ove� until tbe fourth Jlibnday in Feb.
I
£esboto,
la. WritlJig
a feature entitled,
,
claus ice course "(as served. The
,,\ • 'h in Ai d Il' -'tb ".n
uir,ment c'l!'trllft amoupting to $1'-I'the Stiite�!>or� �a�ti�t C.hurch. _hospi'-I.it,v cn�'mittee In charge was: accot:dlng to' qual.ity. ruary. 1lhe ,YMer to tnl. 'ffect waR :Sd,oPPStgl' trotUDh, hown "" ��:�60.63. Oletu8 W. Bergen of Sav.an- S:nging 'by a Igroup of Rosenwald!t r r A number Qt small feeder fig. signed by Judge Wm.· 'WDQdrum 'on )'" ge, ,y,� ,w '" all....a ...nah is .the' architect. 'lstUdfillt..,
Mias Sudie Roge�, cllairman; Miss br�ught h high as $9.80,1 '1'1iele 'Janu!'ry 15. magazin�, ��r?en., H8ufl:<:S '.'nd p�o.
.
Dobena .11qdges, Mrs. earl I1er, Mrs.
,
I b I bl shed in Baltfmore MIss Ed
Averitt Brothers ·'In. d, J. B. Sa,r,' Voice sdlo by. D,r. Ronald Ne.il of�· . were bought and carried home by a According to an order IBsue, y P e, pu I .•- Madison Rowe, M�. Ch!Lullcey Futcb . -
h"1 Ii Id th -"" It[ n of c1rcula.·
gent's base bid w�s_ $20,887. Of the the Te�hers College. number of �rmers. J,;!dlle Woodrum In F.e�ruary, t.. ge a so 0 8 e, ,,_Sf 0 "
tote I coot of the constructlQn '10,963,- Mrs. F. W. Hughes of Brooklet .Mrs. Arleigh �uiJ;.h,i.Mr8. L. G. Fu. The cattle market wao steady with elerk notified all the Jurors t.bat . .the� t!pn.m�w �otl�J!!I!ga�••tch, Mrs. W. J. Davis and Mrs. Cecil ' til' Th G Men H_ and People la-
68 i" a PWA pr�ject. will mQke a report of the distric\ the price about the same 88 Iallt :were not to appear for uty un e a a,
.
,..._.--.-.. -- -- conference. Martin.
week. GoOli cattle brought fro'; 5 furtl.er notice the January ttrm of
\
a news mag.•II� and el�ul'tt!1!. over
COUNTY COMMISS.ONllRS Dr. J. C. Carruth of the Teachers
to 6.50' fat cDw. brought 3.75 to
4'-1
couri ordered to convene .on �ol'day" a.!l'r!!:e sectIon In �e .lItate of Mary.
AND DELEGATION ATTEND
College will talk on the subject of, SINGING CONVENTION TO BE 76; thi� cows, �.QIl .to 3.60; .�or J�n,�"ary _�,_ having • agnin post- ,hond: I '
MEETING A'll ROOK'\' FORD '''Family ,Relatlona in the Home." ·HELD .AIJ: S'1!lLSON, COT. 23
cows 2.60 to 3.00 . .Bull. broUght '4.00 pondl. .
.'
County Ch'lll'J!l&ll FI'!!d W•. Hodges, According to Mr, 'Ellis this Is the The last singing nanvention in to 5.00.' The demand' for cattle wao, 'J!he January ter!", 1939" of the 1!u· ATTENDED MEE'J1JNG
Gnd Commisaioner M•. ll. Bowen, Coun- first meetini of tne council of the Bulloch county of this year will be good. penior .Cou� '1"88 then adjourned to OF AMRRICAN'COLLBGEty
School Superintendent H. P. Wo- 1938-39 schoo' yea.". All the I()j)� .hell[ at Stll�n High SChool next the third Monday In March by JudgIJ OF .llI.IJ�IiI'S'
mack and about. ten, from. Portal P.-T. A. organl�tlons are expe_eted to Sunday, October 23, with R. D. Ford ROTARY �LU.B Tp Wooll'1'm's order sign'l4' Feb�ry 28., pr.�. J. ),I�'l.lle)' ,left Sunda." for
made up a d!ll�gaitPn � attend a haye delegations at tlie meetmg. ham In charge. We are expecting CELEBRA"tE LADIES N:I�,BT On March 21 the B�II'.&' s?pe�?r N�w fYf�� CittyttJ: ��nt '60�'::
tri..,ounty me,ting, ,at ROCkrlord Fri. !A yotlld last year the meetings in f S TUESDAY OCI'OBER' 25 Court convened for a one. ,�ay ,e88ion, ,a meet ng 0 . e ,m, �1Itl
day night of·lut"weell.. Delegates ... ' � . -':':"Il·be he"Id'l I h quartets and good leaders rom a'l T'� St' b R t CI b '11 one of the shorteRt seislonsln a num- of Surgeons, of whiCh ·Dr,J.Mo.oney Ia
.
ute .•ut_u.. '!'�, n an a p e- van. h, Augusta, CoUns, and other' ,.1\ ates oro 0, ary u WI
be
including the, c:9ml1lilsIRlte��. were tleallY)-INer Iq that each school �I.II. ph�cea. We are having a big bllBke\ hold Ita annual ladles night lI'ueldar ber of yean. I whlen 01'. Mooney Ia ameli! r.
'ther<! from. Bulloc:lI, �dle� Scre- �o,. :w�ell It 11,lta tIme to ente�m din".. and all these sIngers So we! ev,elllng, October 2li at the Woman s The J.uly, term ache<;luled' to con. p d'� witkout.
ven. lJ'be p�e of;tlil!,llI�e�n,g was �hl!. COllAc!,:! .,.. should !>ave one of the best aings clll�· ho",e. !er� 9n ��Lf 25, .wn.•ppatiM: to i I�i��:o i��.J'Jr.:'th: rl.�
to make planl for securinlr a new -'_,-.,_. TO:. ".. '. , . '. _� 'we've had In Qulloch in many years.,' MR'S. W. w·.' E-....... >&'1' .AuJl'!I� ���c0'l'lnJ,.J'! ,fP. I 0, �r-- "So'II"to' 1 Ldne'ra'·jif"tiecf&u.e"bii Ia 'f....
'bridge aerola the river aUl�ky Ford. PRE NATAL AND '"""LL BODY .._ .. alated �ulr"" arid afi'Ded:",�r Judge CI ru , "
A squirrel"and fIaia llIJI;'r. ser.- .. - • . -, .. .". '. 1'he pubU� I. cordially inVited to RED CROSS CONG"FEII.ENCE 'llvllOilt'll'M� -tejit'!Ulire....(!·rtlil milkr Wi&h [WI'JCJIinlbial _ that;
.
." ", 'f;:LINICS TQ tBG.N t:IR8'I' ., come and enjoy it all. ' IN. M.ACO,N . .
"!�
a.. iI..rIo.�' ....., "- • ..1. -- �Dq-,.·...... .Bu"�" S�l'
.ed. '."r.� 'PA:1JT OF> NOVEaQ!ER
Ed ella..... ! ' n . �..:.:':'_ .� _,.. -., .... _ ffl"Ht .... to
-" .
• .... " . , .: .•!, . Dit II. I B tOBLOACR Mn. W. W. Po 8JI 0 ' " S61lCl_ �hnim' l'f['J'i't.·h. l'I'!�l!
PLEDGBO '1'0 �Jl8lIIP tQ •. H:.cE. M��'Bulloch �o.unfYc, SPE'A�8"T.O··;'WDA:LIA Bulloch county I Re� Cl'ou � � rlJ' ll&'I/.fei.t ma�'�:$p� 0 tfl. � ��
IN U��RS(!J'Y �ORORITy .' Hel'lth'CQmmlssloner, �Uited this,�eek. 'Ij:UVAl'OA,tIi" '. ;' ";;'
.
I"�o,e ��t �e ,,�\t! "c.,o_pf�, ",ld, Wl-d 'Jfi the Screven Superior r . . -ue rio •Ai"'{ENS,Ga.,'_;Nel!Slmon,�f thatbeJ!lnn;ngJthe'flrst·part·of.�b'· J ',,'••• ";, .,\ InMaeo��II,.ODaat·io�� I' k,(W,,-,'J' ditlIf:A.�·Brook1.et, was pledged to memt>ership •.ember pre-natal and "ep ,�y fl}II'�' . pr�IR.. J lUj'!6H)1. "�ltJa' �t dB lIlaIaa ... ���_I I'\,�!'l TrTlt 00 1IW -rm.'in Delta Phi Epallon sorority at the*' wlI,l J;i held In StatiebOro, B¥taet' s�ller at .e "I�!� .�j,{. aub w.:.� ��-tlf l1r1T.Univenlity qf Georgia at the clo.,t'J,II.d Ponal. The cUnles will ¥, rull:'bil1·i..,t. �.!\t, �,�, �·Dr. De�, Bdp la DOW _.... ..., orpa-.of tIl,e lal1 ruabiall' .._a.· ,the pbYII�lana of the count,.·:.· .,.taIJQd on "Raliifal':" '.;. 'laitln In ...... IIIIJ!I" •
